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vol. xxm. HOLLAND, BOOH., SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1894. NO. 12.
Holland City News.




Ritoi of adrortiilng mads known on appllea-
Uon.
Holland Crrr Nsws Printing House. Van
der Veen Block, Eighth 8t., Holland, Mich.
J. G. BDIZIMA, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Eighth Street, over P. Bteketee’s Crockery
Store, next to H. Walsh’s Drag Store,







In our 27 ic
DRESS GOODS.
WEPLACE ON SALE
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 14TH
An elegant line of 50c suitingn for 371c.
THE MARKETS.
Wheat V bushel... ..............
Bje .......... . .......................
Buckwheat .......... t ... . .......
......... ..... ......
Corn j bushel. ....................
Oats <p bushel ........ .......
Glover seodV bushel ...............
Plour 9 barrel ....... .V. .......
Gornmeal, bolted, « owl ...........
Oorntneal, unbolted. V ........
Bran 9 cwt ......




Congressman Moon of the Muskegon
m district declines a re-nomination.




wj Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Bos, on
to , Twelfth street, Saturday— a daughter.
4 Ml
60 I
s 40 Sunday afternoon will be lead by
1 J5 O. J. Dlekema.
i oo
w
The Y. M. 0. A. gospel meeting
“
Wood, hard, dry » cord .
Cblokeos, dressed, fb (lire 6^ 6 cl.
1 76
6






Holland township has bought a new
7 * Brave1 pit for 1700 from B. Riksen.
It is located on the Groningen road.
George M. Dewey, the veteran Odd
Fellow of Owosso, Is touring the state
with a lecture on “The Little Red
School House,” modeled along “A. P.
A." lines.
MACKINTOSCHES
For one week at following prices:
$12.00 Black and Blue, Beat Quality, 110.00
“ “ 4.50
There are 851 convicts in Jackson,
L. M. Boltwood of New Haven
Conn., has moved to Grand Rapids.
Thos. F. Carroll, the new Grand
Rapids postmaster, took possession of
his office Saturday evening.
A Philadelphia man ilgures that
when he reaches the age of 70, four
years of his life will be spent in barber
shops.
The condition of our harbor, at the
opening of navigation this season,
is fairly satisfactory, there being at
least 9 feet of water in the channel.
Elegant building sites in the Wav*
erly plat are offered for sale now, cou
pled with special inducements. Dia-
grams of the plat.can be seen at the
depot.
The Ottawa county school officers’
rally, which was to have taken place
at Grand Haven on Saturday, March
31, was postponed until the third Mon-
day in May. ,.L
Geo. D. Turner, county clerk, will
be in this city on Thursday, April 26,
for the benefit of all those that desire
to take out their flrst papers. ,See no-
tice elsewhere.
“Niagara In Winter,” said to be the
finest landscape painting In the world
Is now on exhibit at Voigt, Herpols-
beimer & Co., Grand Rapids. No
charge. See adv.
A swarm of Beea from Douglas in-
vaded the hive of Lady Maccabees in
this city Tuesday evening
The recent oold weather has been
very fatal to the blue bird, and in some
localities they are reported as nearly
extinct.
Governor Rich baa designated Fri-
day, April 27, as Arbor day. He aska
that public schools bold exercises ap-
propriate to the day.
Fred Dykema had bis right thumb
slashed by a saw in the Ottawa furni-
ture factory Friday morning. Dr. Wet-









Detroit Journal: “Ottawa county
will present either Geo. W. McBride,
of Grand Haven or John B. Perham,
of Spring Lake, as its candidate for
congress on the Republican ticket in
the Fifth district.”
Highway commissioner Rooks of
Holland town has five jobs to le^:
April 19.— At 10 o’clock a. m., at the
bridge, the ditching and graveling of
the river road between sec. 27 and 28,
north of Van der Haar’s.
At 2 o’clock p. m., the grading of
the hill, at Laarman’s. Sec. 16 and
21.
At 4 o’clock p. m., at H. Van Kam-
pen’s, ditching along the road, east
and west quarter-line of sec. 10.
April 20.— At 10 o’clock a. m., a new
bridge, Including material, near M.
S ege nan, sto 23^ Groningen.
At 2 o’clock p. m., grading the hill
at G. Hcsselink, sec. 33 and 34.
and had only recently moved Into the
city from Graafschap.
Douglas liecord: ,We have always
been a free trader In belief, but the
rqsult of the elections have caused us
to change our mind, and We now be-
lieve that congress should pass a bill
protecting the Democratic party from
annihilation.
Messrs. De Graaf, Vrieling & Co.,
the planing mill firm of Grand Rapids,
have filed real estate and chattle mort-
gages to the amount of 11,000. The
first mortgage is to John Steketee as
trustee to secure local creditors, and
the second mortgage is to N. Avery
fof W,?40.
Next year there will be a vacancy in
the West Point cadetship for this dis-
trict. Congressman Richardson is
libout to arrange for a compeiitive ex-
amination. Applicants must be be-
tween the ages of 17 and 22 years, of
good physical condition and able to
pass satisfactory in the elementary
blanches.
Wc learn that the credit for raising
the funds to put in .the electric light
flxtqics in thb M. E. church Is due to
Mr.’S. Bertsch’s Snnday school class,
No. 4. They wlslL to complete the
amount required for this purpose, and
will give a “pink and tea social” at
the residence of D. Bertsch, on Friday
evening, April 20. All are specially
invited.
Henry Klyn man Ipulated the ivories Wheat M cents.
ffer sr- “ 
/̂Dorn to Rev. and Mr0. H. E. Dosker,
unday— a daughter.
Vegetation of all kinds begins to
show the advance of the season.
At the new furniture factory they
expect to be ready to start up the first
week In May.
Ed. McDermaud has moved his gal-
lery from Muskegou to this city for
particulars, see sd?.
The Ottawa Furniture factory lg
running twelve honre a day, and not
ten, as stated in the News last week.
The semi-annual setttlement -be.
tween the outgoing treasurer, Mr. John
Pessink, and the board of education
was made last week, showing a balance
on hand of 18,498.66.
John Smith, the atone mason and
carver, has adorned his front yard
with a beautiful garden vase, cut out
of red sand stone. As might be
surmised, It is his own handiwork-
A delegation of the Martial Band
spent a pleasant hour the other oven-
login one of the neighboring school
districts.- They were kindly Invited
by the teacher In charge to renew
their visit.
The discussion of social and econom-
ical problems by the “Development
.lub,” at tholr Sunday afternoon meet-
igs, will hereafter be in the English
mguage. Some other evening during
the week will be dodges ted for the same
purpose, In the Holland language.
he 25th annual commencement
f the Detroit College of Medicines
Died on Thursday, Hendrick Alor,/"m,bo hcl(1 on T,1<!9(ia>'' D' « Cool£
aged 50 years. He was an employe ol| 0' ,';hl8 c,lty a mcmhcr ot the 8rad-
the West Michigan furniture factory ,\uat Dg c a8S*, _
Revs. S. Strong of Kalamazoo and
W. H. Williamson of Grand Rapids
have been elected members of tho
council of Hope College as representa-
tives of the classls of Michigan.
The Dutch steamer Obdam, from
Rotterdam, arrived In New York the
other day with a case of small pox on
board, one of the engineers having
been stricken down with tbc desiase.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Go. De Vries,
Twelfth street, Thursday, a son.— To
Mr. and Mrs. John Deur, the same
evening, also a son.— To Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas Van Huis, Sunday, anothet
sop.
Prof. Cha’s B. Scott, of 8t. Paul,
Minn., delivered an able address in
Chicago Saturday evening, oo “nature
study,” before an audience of three





EAR, NOSE m THROAT.
fficr Hours until 9:00 a. m.:
11 until 2 p- m.; 6 until 10 p. m.
So. 15, Eighth st. Holland, Mieh.
13 ly
r. W. Parry Jones.
sieian and Surgeon.
'(gaooMMT lo Dr. J. O. Huliengi.)
attention to the Eye. Ear and Throat
Glasses Fitted.
CE— New building of Holland
State Bank, cor. Eighth and Riv-
Rooms— New City Hotel. *
l, A, LAMBERT.
Take Note.
Minnie Louise Bingham, teacher of
vocal and Instrumental music.
Thorough Bass Harmony.
Quartette and Concert training a
specialty.
Terms miderate.
Residence 1 1 t.h street 2 doors cast
of Fourth Ward School.
P.O. Box 2172.
At a sale in New York of the pic-
tures in the Holland section of the
World's Fair 72 pieces brought 114, •
078. The highest price was obtained
for Albert Culp’s “Landscape with
Cattle”, which went for $1,900.
The library board at their meeting
on Thursday completed the selec-
tion of new books and placed an or-
der with H. Kleklntveld for the pur-
chase of additional volumes, amount-
to about $150.
On some week-day in the latter
part of the month, to be designated
soon, a mission will be held In Grace
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World'* Fair Highest Award.
'ENTIST
er Holland City State Bank,
Second Floor.
'• Cream Baking Powder
Pair HkhMt Modal aad Diplona.
hr Itit.
tly located lower apart
rooms, with recent Improve*
; lawn, etc., convenient
.See use.
Mrs. Charles Scott, Ninth
College and Columbia
a Cream Baking Powder
News, ll.oo
To Rent.
The store at present occupied by L.
Henderson will be to rent after April
1 next. Inquire of
W. II. Beach.
Holland, March 21, 18W.
Great lisie Offer.
Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
ororgan together with eight cents in
postage and we will mail you one copy
of Popular Music Monthly, containing
ten pieces full sheet music, consisting
of popular songs, waltzes, marches, etc.,-
arranged for the piano and o







at the World's Fair,
CREAM
At the election in Spring Lake the
board of canvassers declared Aloys
Bllz elected supervisor over Ennol^P180, church, consisting of contln-
Pruim by a majority of 17. Votes on uous services, under the lead of
Revs. Brewster Hubbs of Grand Ra-
pids and W. P. Law of Allegan.
On Saturday last Mrs. 0. Van Olin-
da celebrated her seventy-seventh
birthday. She was agreeably sur-
prised In the afternoon by a party of
W. C. T. U. ladles, who brought with
them a supply of refreshments; also a
beautiful Oxford Bible. The latter
was presented to Mrs. Van Olinda, in
the name of the ladles present, with
an appropriate and touching address
by Mrs. H. D. Post. In oast years,
when some of the ladles present were
young girls, Mrs. Van Olinda taught
the advanced classes In the school.
At that time she would invite her pu-
pils to her home on her birthdays and
entertain them so delightfully that
those occasions are still recalled with
pleasure. It was one of these pupils,
dre. D. B. K. Van Raalte, who thus
remembered the day and prepared for
aer this pleasant surprise.
^ls office to the qumber of 78 were
either not accounted for or entered as
“blank.” This discrepancy Induced
Mr. Prulm to call for a re-count and
the necessary affidavit to that effect
was Hied with the Judge of probate.
The matter will be heard on Satur-
day before G. Bulthuls, P. A. De Witt
and Robert Finch, as “referees.”
The following Is a revised and cor-
rected list of the amounts of delin-
quent taxes returned by the several
townships and cities in this county in
their settlement with the county
treasurer last month:
In speaking of the appointment by
Gov. Rich of Washington Gardner as
secretary of state the Albion Recorder
has the following: “It was welcome
news to his cityful of friends here. M r.
Gardner Is very popular at his home.
Ills neighbors and townsmen not only
admire his splendid Intellectual equip-
ment and superb powers of oratory,
but, best of all, they believe in him as
a man. When honor comes to him the
people of his home city give vent to a
rejoicing which has in it no element of
either envy or calumny. Of few men
can so much l)e said. His new duties
will not compel him to relinquish his
work for Albion College.”
The new and elegant “washee” wag-
on of G. J. A. Pessink came very near
being demolished Monday morning.
While Mr. Pessink was collecting
laundry work in the hotel, his horse,
being left unhitched on the street,
suddently started off. Thanks to the
brave act of Paul Steketee It was
brought to a stand still, and all dam-
age prevented.
A four-year old child of Wm. Ochan-
paugb, Ninth street, was badly burned
Friday morning. There was ft fire
burning in the back yard, and the lit-
tle girl's clothing were caught in the
llames. She received serious injuries
on both wrists and hands, the left
thigh and left side. The father In hla
efforts to extinguish the flames had hla
left hand also badly burned. Dr. O. E.
Yates was called in and dressed the
wounds, all of which are very painful.
During she late storm the schr. Is-
land City, which was laid ufo In this
port during the fore part of the win-
ter, was lost on Lake Michigan. Wed-
nesday a little yawl boat drifted e mile
north of Milwaukee bearing the uncon-
scious form of Capt. William R Wood,
the only survivor. The other two men
who comprised the crew of the lost
schooner were undoubtedly drowned.
The Island City was a schooner of fif-
ty-one tons burden end left Ludlng-
ton Sunday morning, with a load of
lumber for Milwaukee.
A dlsgaceful row occurred on River
street Monday evening between two
young men, in which H. Van Oort,
nicknamed “Swipes,” received an ugly
knife wound on the left shoulder, pene-
trating fully two inches/ Fortunately
It did not sever any large blood vessels
or strike the shoulder Joln^or It might
have proved fatal. He was Immediate-
ly taken to Dr. Kremer’s office, where
his wound was dressed. The young
man who committed the deed is George
St. Joseph on Saturday had an Im-
mense celebration over the victory in
the county seat contest, eclipsing any-
thing ever witnessed in south-western R^utsau, a stranger here. He wae
Michigan. It was a veritable out-
pouring of the people and the city was
decorated in gala attire. The princi-
pal streets of the city were traversed
ty the parade, fully 10,000 people being
in line. In the evening the city had
a magnificent display of electric and
and fire works. The majority in favor




tom Ammonia, Alum or any often
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The above table leaves Chester the
banner town this year, with Zeeland a
close second. ' ' ‘ -.v'
At the annual meeting of the W. C.
T. U. the following officers and super-
intendents were elected:
President— Mrs. H. D. Cook.
Vice Presidents— Hope church, Mrs.
O. Van Olinda; M. E. church, Mrs. J.
T. Boggs; First Reformed church.
Mrs. N. M. Steffens; Third Ref.
church, Mr-. P. Gonst.
Corr. sec’y— Mrs. J. W. Beardslee.
Rec. sec’y— Mrs. J. C. Post.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. De Merell.
Librarian— Mrs. W. Hazenberg.
Superintendents.
Foreign work— Mrs. H, D. Cook.
Lumbermen and Miners— Mrs. W.
Hazenberg.
Soldiers and Sailors— Mrs. P. H.
Wilms.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-
lire. B. D.K. Van Raalte.
Homes and Hospitals— Mrs. Cbas.
Scott.
Flower Mission Work-Mre. H. D.Post ./Wv*'
Narootlcs-MIss J. Cook.
Temperance Literaturo-Mre. 0.
Van Olinda. * '
Union Signal Work-Mre. 0. VanOlinda. ‘
Sacramental Wine— Mrs. P. Gunst
Kindergarten— Mrs. I De Merell.
Loyal Temperance Leglon-Mre. I.
De Merell and MlseJ. Cook.
The charge against Messrs. Richard-
son and Blom of violating the general
flsh laws, was withdrawn Tuesday,
and anew complaint entered underthc
local law applying to Black lake and
river, which makes it unlawful “at any
time, to flsh with seines, pound-nets,
trap- nets, or any other nets of whatso-
ever kind or description, in any of the
waters of Black river lake, Including
the harbor thereof, Black river, and in
the streams tributary to said lake.”
The warrant is ati!} In the hands of
the officers
#1
promptly arrested and the following
day Drought before Justice Post, where
he waved examination. His bail was
fixed at $250, which was duly furn-
ished.
Geo. Berkhof, Jr., consul of
Netherlands at Chicago, received last
week from the old country the decora-
tion attached to the rank as officer of
the Order of Orange Nassau, which
was conferred on him by the Queen of
Holland aome time since In recogni-
tion of his services to her governm
during the World's Fair
contained the official diploma, the hook
of rules of the order, and the Jewel.
The letter is an exquisite piece of
goldsmith's wotk. It consists of a
blue and Vblte enameled malteae cross
pendant from a gold crown and fixed
upon a laurel wreath of gold. A but-
ton for every-day wear and a nar-
row oraoge ribbon by which the jewel
may beeospended from the neck on
The board of public parks held a meet-
ing Wednesday evening and made pre-
liminary arrangements for tbe years
work. J.G.Van Putten and J. Hummel
with the president of tbe board, P. H.
McBride, were appointed a committee
to submit a plan for the improvemeot
of Centennial park, involving some
grading, grubbing, tree trimming, the
placing of seats and also an arc light.
The other two members of tbe board,
W. H. Beach and J. A. Kooyere, with
the president, were appointed a like
committee on Lincoln park and the
other two parks in tbe eastern part of
tbe city. The line of action recom-
mended by the above will then be
submitted to the common council for
approval.
Tbe ball and banquet giveo by Caa-
e Lodge No. 153 K. 0. P., of this city,
Lyceum Opera House last Friday
vening, was one of the largest and
est ever enjoyed here. About
oouple tripped the light fantastic
to the strains ot Newell’* Orchestra of
Grand Rapids. The ball was hand-
somely decorated with flags and ban-
ners pertaining to the order. At 18
o'clock all partook of a bounteous
spread prepared by landlord Williams,
of tbe City bbtel, after which dancing
waa resumed uotll 2 o’clock. A very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
Among those preeent from abroad
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Grimes of Grand
Rapids, Mrs. Geo. Hunt of Trav
ceremonious occasions accompanied City, Mra. Fred Wade of Stugatuck,
tbe jewel. 1 and lit Doty ̂ m
•TO
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of our own make, always on hand,
Fish and. <^8W:j,i) Season.
Market on North River St.
Also have ft Fruit-' Fariti, which ̂  will
, ^U.c^appphuRp^lSianfi uuds are




ifil 1 1 i !i vivi ii J ,!>i" r.
-NEW CITY' FIOTEL—-
i orl i nl v.'Uva lt< Jy )! e
Geo. N: ‘Williams, Prop.
Home-Made J^ar^ \
Home-Cured Ham
Near cor. Columbia Ave. and 8th St.
tm
First Class In all Its appointment*.
4f] 11'. . 1 1 l-‘ I . 'I ' o
. T / • , f ..... i r., II I.liill) II. '
I! Cappbnr President: ; 1
.jl)U o!(L: nt: l> 1 rrihh ..'M i’ : m
•" ,;) Germ W. iMokma^CatlUer.
1 . /... . i! ;,f.7l..l ".7! IllKlftl
iiihT 'I
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
Holland; Mich. . ;/
* - ” ’'f' V^iiftnWCasW-,
.01^.1^ 1>.J JlI'iY/ Il'fDlW , nlli.
Four per p«ld on snvInKB fle-





mi j ii * j i .
A'ouknow-it? ------- Know what
i:jl;I Dli) 111 '!!;->!•>•/// MU'1? no
lenvirnh vl H ..That! '.'ill Jo Jii:,l,...i
.'in^ffVWWlrt* sl.csipu^rcm.foiliprg-.
-ai.teMloQaliaatiYlty.h-ijd a K.l ‘.im-xI ! .j; |
Jo I Ldcftted Ifl OttMhftf'iwMihty^ ua> >tbe
main Hoe of ^lfti1 G:' jftt,797^ and
o/, AUegan branthee, 2® milts south of;
, J'<Sfand V HiVetiv ‘ ibe County seat,7 3
Grand RaWdaip^ \
, ATJran/1 TtnnlrtR.' ... , ̂  .. ,.a i,. , l i ii 'I II
J«‘)//iljni
xmi ..... .. • • -
glUWg RapJdR.; y (’ ' 7 ,7 ^ J'. 1 I 1
jtL It has r good ilaturul harbor at tho
“»3headof Black I'ofke'Vwbl^h has bl'-pcr-
^infoehV'dhJiP^'r'W I'i '.feti:; ifope
^'jioliege whic^is located herein 1865
ll'gnd^ op^n^^P^ Qf^sexes-
y.the courses are thorough and the staff
ovtery 'etent;,!those whe^grtiduat©
Hfrom tpis! school ; of featiilng attain*
high rank In the sciiooiastic and th^’
jnerebantile world. ; j
JffiftW1’1 HljA' otude Clgai^ and retail deaTet In
|. Bdupa(lpoa)ifa(lB|Ue?,,tlw W:tlnW"(f Tobacfos, Ptpes, cfc 
.ifcttArabtei»tit.te>eaWe»«»,«IUttuiDlB<«|,ii;(jc,i r.KAiruRf: la Rbaaahd Santa-
it ̂ t1 ^iieBwn'Hd ;
lift'llff! 1 I!
11 ' :W ',y' 1
Proprietor of the City Meat Market.
Handles nothing but the
First Quality of Goods, therefore the
best place t^buy, yoyr meatsT -
ateMAc 1/1 <7
>a Specialty. - — 'Hcmtoclr Slaughter ̂
red  ) lIornoBo SUrHno. and F
m
,«»m *il^ D«W* S
JOHN C. POST, Manager.
SasiL-Dofei
SLAGH & SMITH,-
ProprlefoiB of the ,,
CRESCENT PLANING MBLL.
rhfeftle Mandfacturers and Dealers
in Sash, Do6rS Blinds, Windows,
J ̂ uiftber, Shlngies, Lath, etc. j[






CAPPON & BERTSCH LEATHER
COMPANY.
Harness, Skirting and Pad,




NE\5L. __ ______ _ __
— PHOTO GALLERY.
For a Family Group, for the Baby’s
Photo, or for ̂  flue Portrait, gi^
^McDehmand—
a call. No stairs to climb. Ground
floor studio, one door west of .




Tile fe(i(! ’^litcr' 'of 'rli&lefrH'
. nnr.ii) Jo ftfMini to I'V/'iin .h/o-Ti.^
w^9ff9. ^pd^Will ?ayfy ypu jnonj^.9P l ' i. v/'jii oilT ! «
m '/liiV 7. .!• U‘
r. ii. i ’jin n
!/. | !, .“'i"i:7Dl
! fi.'i •i‘)7 1 : -i f il"lii" l''*1*
/ .71 J-- ..jii-'Lem r. ''d-h!




lij ll.i ! -1 ; 7 1 1 ' ll I
In 7 ! ) fllion
y '.,',, ̂  * J
,Ti; ,1 1 ill oil!* | r-
‘>l!l ill
// r, in ..III, I 'll) "i - .( 1 i'( 1 1 • I >  m , "
!" 1 - : : ; : JtQLjjXNp' Cltr State iBacspk' BmthiNd. : 1 ,'"fl
nil.; ./oii.ij'.-n-ib HfiT .>iii:!d-l_K nj:on ji.l-iDiem vnli'iH')iil /)-
ilmoin x
ilooMoo Brewery. < Furniture Mnfja;. Jeweler
0 !A
'all .0 Ji;
i •ioif *ilil .lo’ofi ofh in ; iow X‘i |l;li ,
HOLLAND j CITOohBRWERY’S
i , i ..A- o')' celebrated vlin l;bi>
— LA^EH npEK-* , /
:.!, Hu in''. . W 1 •. 7. ;
Equal to the Best. . .
Nothing hut Ihe best of Hops and
' 11 Western Barley Malt used.
— ^In Keos and Bottles. —
Fanilly trade solicited.
A. Proprietor,
. , . i .. i ' iii '"f Mii7 .O .<'i l/ .iftib /iiiiiliii'' :
R MAr, Pre«. A11'1!1. W. Hidden. Vice Pres.
Q:iP. Hilinnieti,8tifcJabd Miiirt
— TYLER VAN LANDEGEND.-
PLUMnfNO AND STEAM FITTING.
Hot' Air, Hot Water and Steam
Heating. .All kinds of sheet metaj
work. Tin, Slate, Iron, and Gravel
Roofing. Wood and Iron Pumps,
Pipe, Slnkfc, etc. JIT'A)




J. II. NIBBELINK & SON,
The Leading
— Undertakers and funerai
il^iuingiSSln
Shinment a Snecl
___ ______ _ __ ng Bodies ft
p p ialty.






 1 The . ; . .
WEST MICHIGAN FURNITURE
. .OQMPANY.
Wholesale Mauufacturers of .j ,
i ,;7; .CHAMBER SUITS. fj
Capacity: 1,000 complete suits per
week. Hi!
Cigar Mnfg. 1:1 I I
ij Ill*
.jfiWii Wi.e»eiwr>aDd « iidus of vita ii/ijii- :.ri'/*|Wii i:r 4.ih
fi)il©<icli^uI)oa'iftti(lihiftlW'tto,to(WtTdf j'.n-HiinvLLIGlUlStSj'1 'r,ini1<l|« Mtaglu!1 ttla * ...... ..... -^.^u/ .OENTRAIi,.! DENTAL- IBARLQRS.^ i bn i *i07h^)W;IKk-W^li«ri “’dJ
.Aa^whtobiPffwaitteiftflEst.pianufao- 0>Ji.l bl ih t ™ ™ Wrfrji la •,rt,i
offcurtdg rfl«e itfth^kttW. Yd bobosm !> H'i.ii;ii^F.:MJGJrLLEdrtM.^-r,f,,l'ini A MrAnouU
Ukws but-alao-J£Broduced''on"Bl}d«!J 1"
 O.Jn.cI.f.Kf.sl.Uoll I. 1510 latest methods 111 DentllUr.
 nrTj...r.lI l.ianC \ ltinn‘i'1. I PlAl I It)' Ifl > > Hill Oilj tU b'lfl'HiJJil 0"//
Jo mtosrlmO b'H^ )KJa-eillAii«* adl ol ! Jf'iumi ‘V -S i‘»d oi ?. *:»i7r)» <lil Jo nolJ
-biijid Bfc// 1 1 1 TT^^TiJ T “* r^T/rff iiTT” binnO .ii<^Thbui.7/ ydlgfiiuifi
•find ifcwh ______ .
t‘i JA .io bio fill I oi suifltenwj ms/iF-^ma ss ! 5
JSL. ,wmm- • -m̂  ..... Joj,
'Hoc fluid
i bioa u fumj Inebiisq
Vt vd bnobiTwV,ouiii Joawiolq '-H A .blog Jo fatiMl ft.Dojo
bnfiiUlo ® h wol edl doidw xd noddh wafno woi
Jo Jmiil 4>9'l» .ft^W | bobnjqcrjr. .id
-H. VAN TONGEREN-^-
• ill viii'l"'/ • • f.'J til .9 1 ‘ : I





Jii' i:!"f‘Miii Ji i;i <-Li1 flvif! -/ .i ;<;A* |j
y/*,HO . : i.inii "j *-':i • "••'!!.') : ]
il;,!, y/ on ft! n .bli;3 y:i ll9DI!' Oft III:') ! f[|jy/
q.p^t f5rEL«Bfi *CopK, Props., 7/ ! (i
".OKOlloU iinidiA n.l i! io// 1 1
yr • f! I J I >^n flooTnten 1 1?/- • • 1 1 i /. j
-• bin. ftioolflo gnlv/olfoJ 9/1 1 . J .T
Tabl^,%o4-Book Oasrtr iini
.-jooO .(I .11 .RiU-innliiftoff
?/! ;i1';i:)rlT)rtoll i
h. wrRinn'SEN,^-1 l:i; , -
^1,7 'll 2 .7) I i'l III' I
-AVATCHMAKBR AND JEWtLEft,
i >f! 7/ .-'"M i.l - 1 i 7 • >l j
, Dealer Id ' i d ' |
„ ; . :.'!}! J.H r/O ' . Mi -io
Ajl kinds of watched1 docks, jpwelry,
1 ‘ j,, , ̂ .jsilyar^arftjetc. 1r,.:i  .U '
;. ... |tf f; oil il j« m-- J
Repairing of fine *jatyhe& a specialty.
,7 " i 10ft f li'lF.f 9llt ji) -jilli'' f' lfV/
D, i-i.j.riirw'.C ui. L^V. .rhl- I
Livery Transfer.
in ftxi'.bihiid iod i;o 'jiiroil 19(1 oi ftl Hi
,11 xlli'Udyil^ iiiliJ'i'ilO',
7?) •)'i**i I
Corner River and 10th st.
Head-guarters fpr all kinds, of Jiuild--.
lug materials. . M;inufari wrers of sasp,




-:- -:- J. R. Kleyn,
" OO.k ,
Contractor and Manufacturer of |
nM:>r>K ^'no'^di^p






Builder and Contractor. Manufac-
tuWpfdf^h,' Doors, Bll^dsi' e^-'
Dealer in Lumber qf all kinds. . j *
-^i-L
nr. nniolaYiI'I
Gtieapest Route tio "
.Timed mi .jus .ai
i .rlUcHliui r.;nolf nontj









HtBdfeldrfto locate: peVnlanent^ ,l|i
"t Dill
,t - Flour Mill.
tijf****)'* i-i aw»aU.4»u.ii <..niiai ImwIlnH
.PjuuO ;J . iK irnurb
.oofeWcbll .7f i. >.i/7. --v 99> -noO





mil 1'mu I-"' * <<'»iiB'i9ipii9T uuDnobc
J .1979? odJ v/I b) in ii J oi ftoznl ininp
vwn ni f.'-i)io [njcftqiilfn7/oJ
.oliiji.B nnY./f .0 71 .mM
.ftidO
.JlaOel
of Grain and Pr6^ti8y., n J f




9th 8T*LivM?iy, Board, SaleStabl|.
and NobUy Rigs '
P if «I»6I !' j
PF1 568 Right. Patronage SollCfteJl.
'»=» ̂ gt: ^ ** ^ *i S w ii a
Xjoo ono imv IH CltftO tCTJtOO '' - '* l^I
n Qfficft'HourfeOT’R if i ^
yptlftlptlW' ! ( : - 1 6:80 tb 9f(Kntu i
©Wbfoi W •’II
ailfE Jjjfr. Cfjivte
l.jgqnktgfl .0 .1 ,i(I oi iot6-oon!
Transportal
. DOJJ I'tWMJmO
'JI Jo gniWudfi f lblliid V/.9/1— hoiBl vinSiMlIlftM .io') ./Hu.:!1ft v/eK— BKOofl
iMMiyl
 — MarkeyStfeet.— ̂
Mr 
, /Store, next to Walsh’s
in:|i:ni:I Drug Store.
-^to ww^rBYrteMis,
Special atteitftailif the Eye, Ear am I
ol m
wuu
BUOl 00019799 •! .^iK—nOlgoJ
— Vators and Warehouse: Eight ___ _ . ... v . .,- -- , - ---




lobwoSI sniili^i 'mmf" e’<




nftyigatlonkJ.9 )i il liw .mnom
III )ill970OD ,H7//lI .I'jJl





.bwat mfj JooO^mSRX&CO. .(UACMATS
johkt
<• -  -
.'••  m >; ;..v,:-.-.v l)i;i: ’•'.rii' 1w. . ; . • . ini i:/ir i K <>i d'X'iVjX’j UW
He has now added to his stock a.in^hljnQ ̂ ^
Paints, Oils;
il '!')•( *!fl l qis'jrb wo(l Jno.ln r * . t
''Jflyiluii^'Miio ^iwhni< ^ iIm.i‘4 j odJ j^ VorVii^j (l ' IV/ .,wx)(.i>< nuqft]fs #®*i bfe B0W ̂  unptedeAeatta; low p.^
>7i;il i.U v-ih ,<jr uV) ix r\ v.»3
iiWeiity.-three aerea fruit farm near Sauga-
tuck, which will, be sold cheap, or exchanged for house and
lot in this city:
.nfighlDiJS .l)r~Lr ::rJ.
Eighth St. — - _ . Holland, Mich.
A^JVtfhVbf
Near New Bra.
A Loeoaiotlve Hurled Down __
ment—Seren Men PerUh by Ktenp-/)
.M n rx ). i / Ty.* > ;k m
H. H. KARSTEN,
Poland, MtelS
ickwliciit ground, and Buckwheat Flour sold or exchanged; warranted tr
7 l rj 0 ^ . b^ripie. Pearl Barley manufactured.
6 pounds of the best flour Given in exchange for a
bushel of wheat.
Unclean Wheat purified free of charge. Ilijjhest price paid for i
Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat and Badev
Elevator and Mill ne«r H. It.:statlon at Zeeland. Mich.
H. H KARSTEN.
i — . i
WM, BRUS$E> & CO.,
fcJ njiTi Bivins i fB iUiiiUi). i: t
MERCHANT TAILORS. ^
1 1 'i T EL IB FIT.
Cl?
ii' i;




have yone on duty.
Ion of the village of 'Shaftaburg
led recently; loaa, 110,000.





--- ----------- happened ___ ____ _ __
The logging crew of Staple* & Covell’a
r<>** t «t*»l I VVjbite





throwg^L Jlild 1 1 Gw. i -wi^liaga; ) wrhtek
them dead! ohe la s^rihusiy irifuteft :are nT^% >
Adol^ftWitt^r,- enginW liioSri3U;^di
walked l! «Ha- Aid: feu dead: C haries Welte,
scalded and burned; Lorren Crltchell. Allen
CritobeU, brother of Lorren.





left hi m churcTieft at WyS
Owen • Claris ofniSDAlil Jbluitf: herself
r Fqur miles east of Ilollanu a widow
naihed R^6r^Rin»likSifpJSvttlI8moth-
end by ArtUnJitEiMioiAl fel JI
;o Ar- «>ok i.





—UW — » ! !! Mam
stie^d^rfjble thing in Clothng.
ut|w£.|ee to it' that the Garment Fj











Km mg me twenty years me
First nftUottat . barfk dM Hiuoock hoa
paid Mividandj fi! W-000-
Benjamin Kilson, of Ionia, died re-!
cently, and.ww burwl in a casket
which he hna1 ttittdft ̂ vhrder ten years
ago. -, ! -nivli.Mn Jnall oz'j u/i tl r.hMsnO “ i
WiPtfm’iii; t;,A cbnrgi‘ ,af cm bf wling money, ̂ er
sou s Bpaip and, forehead were complete-1 1
on^.haif<> ocu ban .noiLIkb loi^nu
Michigan', Ex-HecreUrj of State aul She cau^ ̂  a^es
Salary- Amendment Fraade. i 0n ibat road. „ C1yjr,m ‘ 0j m,)£j,
Lakswo,' ! Mich., April 11. — What "’wren Ai:Seg«\r, of Detroit, wants a
promises to be a very sensational trial divorce from his wife, who, he says, de-
w as begun in thecircuit oourt Monday Berted llim because he walked into the
when ex-Secretarj of State Jochim was Parlor 0Ile evening in his stocking feet
called upon to answer to the grand jury At the recent election of offleera for
indictment charging him with mak- the Cincinnati, Richmond & Fort
ing a false public record. Contrary to "’nyne railroad, W. O. Hughart, of
general expectation a jury waa secured Grand Rapids, was made vice-presi-
iu a very few moments, the prosecution dent
excusing only two talesmen and the Adolph Nelson, of St Ignace, while
defense three. Prosecuting Attorney | digging a well, struck a vein of pecul-
Gardner said it would be proved that iar substance, which is thought to con-
the ex-secretary knew the canvass waa tain nickel and silver in paying quan-
falae^ when he signed it Col John At- Giles. . - i . »
kihsbn, pf l^iroit," who is conducting | L Elbert J. Chase, a student in the De*
the defense, insisted that Jochim signed J troit medical college, was arrested for
thd canvass, as he did hundreds of other attempting to pass a 110 bill raised t<j
papers presented to hini by confiden- 1 $20. lie says begot it from a farmer
tial clerk*,1 without examining it or in Adrian.
nh.““yei °f °°a' i J- » “<>»>*• »t Ca«opoU., 1ms jM(
'• lrIie'nl. ! pouted a new style of tricycle to b«^ CTfcrk FnsSle^ anfl ClCrk Brown run by both hand and foot power, i It
swore to the genuineness of certain has taken him two years to complete
records and signature^ and George 11 tho model •
rnSSTi??. Clcri in ! Fife lak« frown over last week.
is th. tat Um8 ln
ination developed the fact tha|i Jo^ium




8a'Cr°kf ̂ r‘ l' .D(iu?la8 Sltoc8*gain customers,
:





ifi'oH linn , ufils
Imik sinUI .J 4
dm y.lu* nl f dibJJwT
nr.J „lO MflOiR Vl'l'IVJlVf ̂ llilll
New Crop for 1894.
. ...JPWUA ,'*lli:df iujY_ qur qollfflUvp ssipjHni^i^ra^^ QYery^rt!-
^ V, ' J^k MaILJUI
Stated and d large pint Canatla. o • ,i !i|7,
ironrw) 'nil ;o ̂ iiir.Min j. j;  *, .. n
ALFRED J. BROWN COj Qjrowers and Merchant!*.





 , • i •r.-i-i J. .! iin/Dtrji ihii. ii-.bfKHJJ
FURN ITURE
Vl I '• ' " ' 1 »'< I.V . f,lt .jtPh .... •[,' Vi;:, 11 1
i ‘Jilt
u lo 7bjjhr>t 'jib
»d 1 la oblJi
.'(Ijjnifi'n/j> Hirhoqji
i 'tii.'id'j





never, in the witnesses’
amiqed the canvass oft returns or/ottde
. inquire concerning them. Mw*
who made them. His examination was
mot finished when oodrt iid jobrnW for
the:4*yi'j7?>rj inml i!i;'j : *i •{
L4^8im(J April ILr—.The state
haa mlshe^ ipaklng fomal 'proof of
the genuineness dt 'the electibh VetUrnS,
oaovasate, payroll und leitert, Which
form the basis for the charge against
garawaMisj:
cohrt adjourned Tuesday Wt/ipng testi-
mony was (dffer/5d tending to shcTw'thht
Jochim. kpew, the canvass .was, fqlse
when , he sighed il, , (
proof waaj furnished by Ed waft!
eleven years that it has been frosen in
thd spring after the ice had once
l^fkyAnk It. iyier, of Kalamazoo,
was elected president of the South*
Western ; Michigan Homeopathic Med-
ical ! society' at ita recent meeting- ihl
Kalamssoo. !. ' 1 : . //i.i n r.
O Salvation Army soldiers at Battle
Creek hold slum meetings, at whihh
they gl\6 illustrations of scenes in
slums of large cities, the “slummers”,
atipeaHug ip approprla^ costutpea. „
.. The Michigan Cop/erence association
of, thp ! Woman’s Foreign Missiunary
society of the M. E. church will hold
ita fourth annual session at Kalamazoo
April TM9 ln the First M. E. ohtttbh.1 ‘
' Con greftH m an H u r ro wh has at Idh Ms-
posal the: appointment |o a Vacancy ip
the United1 StAtes naval academy at
hemicals,
Patent









1 FI1LI USE OF CHOICE CIGARS.
.egmamiHrrrp?1} —^ f,F ̂
. .auotoHi.’iyCI
frMtrifUon u4 Iceifes CmlUlj Gra^.
Holland, Mich., Not. 19. 1899.
•9 A etelorolRj^Ai aolodO A
FRESH, SM^dkllA^NiOKEDME ATT &
really and Substantial^ Be a .
JOHN ft .KOOW
Da. K._C _WE8T,T~NERV!fi AWll UHALN
______
SyalocfidUf tobaeco. Wakvfhlnw. Men.
__________________ Ss;
iy, Leuoorrhce* and all Female Wtekpewee.
Qrandvllls A vs., Grand Rapids Ityoh._ni olif.ni r.tnnU
Ml ,V(\M
.il'JOfU
iK&mTo the ladles of Holland amf viclnl-




flwrffetore. Fii _____ _____
teed. Please give me a call.
R. Havens,’ of thfc state land office, who AnhaP°Ii8- and W>11 mal<e the selectiou
«w6re that, armed with u tetter of In- 1 fr0ID the Thir(J ̂ 8trict by a cpmpetb
traduction bearing Jochim’s signature, i l've t‘xamiQaHon to be held at Cold-
he visited the counties of , Oakland, water Mav L
Barry and Shiawasseo about one month
after election and examined, county
qlerks’ records of the canvass of the
v6te on the salary araendraenh ; The
theory of the defense W that the
ex-ascretary took nq interest what-
bvir ih the canvass, add ‘signed
Withdpi ‘ dueStion whatever *’ Hw
dbrt£s:^reteh'tedi6hlni''fOT) hia^ighf’
(ture^lolti appeal that MaveahM telte'
IW? W the instaace.ofi-hUttcuS




"  : HAPPY TOWNS.
St. Joieyh and l^aton Harbor Jolo in a
• If <>lebraSlon.
»T. Jobei’H, April &— The celebration
here Saturday over the county seat re-





Axe especially invited to call.
Market on River Street
Dl$ KRAKER & DE ROSTER.
.5oWrod;AHQbuau«6jm'iaiTA;
woxu aiiuwcu ma omior
»Pff» Wn oThmj witiwiwa Mwpre/ Wiit
teskmm
!<fahd*!!oII Jnsniniuiq i; .JnuJ nuV
jj'jiurJ'j .Vjfl bmm% oilJ ui %JnaiI
Ahk Arbor, April 7. — A&tafti
copies of the amrtrai calendar of the
S’TSrJMraiKST.'S:
sides the regular matter it contains
much information oiv general interest
It shows that the faculty numbers 173
and students 3,659, f.which number
is divided, among indifferent p®.
partmenf* ar - follb ws^-^jliejrary, L-
490; medicaE^B; Aw/M phar-
maceutfe, 60; Whceopilhic. ̂ dental,
186. Forty-five 'states and territories
and. nineteen foreign .countries are rep-
resented. ___ 
Bays Unci* Mm owes rff
ident Mr. Bilvola w
Calumet about '47/ H
ch&rged by _____ t _____
cifer with being short in hi*i _ __ |_ to the amount of |2,86L77. Xkn/fiiWJ
.fej'jjluiii !• has paid the amount of -* — * —
and now el
debted to
.F.lriJ {E+JpftbiiJtr (in P7l-Jb9tdo oil 1
TO Mi\KE ROOM FOR THE- WAUi'i ovu-'i; yniir.'m
'/. .afnmbtorn W uoiJci'jTj-yjf illd




-ijmiii.'i'j j'tihiJ bun ,ui;nl bij;'ill yj ^uopplt^^K
iy. '(, iiojj M r .-'.. i jjiil'iuilr.l n qp-
:«**> b-«»: )’’ [•'•' Mi:j{ iMiciu i't-b.lf .-•.•J'/jI, 'ifl.l nf In b>^.u't‘jjjii'jvd Jru ’jYi'.rf
Our Stock ie offered at prices }J
’ “ f-'J.i! *‘lfi ! » ' •! •» 1; •jy jiiiBt I qji j *Jlij 1 i qU b fhi Jlifl O/flif V^tff
§:PRIN0feA§ON:
l,ny . , \ i;l OJlr.ni <n -In .{» !
RINCK & CO:
Hollaud, February 1, 1894.
f'l
Jin fim; ohlvnij oJ bvJVoifp'A :
1U‘) if* IlITjV'jr. Vjll 'jfjM'.l fg( iliw
(join ovDuJinif
Jlh -ni) !) JT |
1'jhu oil 1 1 mol
OilJ ni I-I'xl 9 f r>J .bajiIouS
71 7 7 . i V JliT .vn(j 'jtllHh Jlj] to
ill ;)lli li 'A j/IOl Ii lo fl
lo uuiipyq in »j<r.9 adi n|
. I. i l 1 1* 7 ! ) [ I ul / V tunf *T
.11 ./.
1804.









i .paiToPt, K' "*** Y•WI .bonlloH
Dry Goods, ”^”TiLOVK8,
''NbWORsj'/ T'l llow»rrtifalai oaO
3DSi; ws .iSosrKfu^ febiqin
NWAYb sfllejjftfediiWG bn
v.rj'/'j wvijIr-JT
Id ‘>dJ mmi nosloa aaoluloib? ‘
go
..J#®
aged 70, for many years in'
and jewelry MmmW&l1
suicide by hanglngik'Mi Iteh






fellU Dcwlrtoo dettitbei County S4M/1 i'llil
Wixt^Tijrftf '4i> yxiO^inT
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Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
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South Ottawa and West Alle-
gan Agricultural Association.
A public meeting of the citi-
lens of Holland will be hold in
G. A. R. ball, on Thun day, April 19,
1891 at 7:80 p. m.
The meeting Is called in accordance
with a resolution adopted at the an-
nual meeting* of the society held in
December, for the purpose of promo-
ting the interests of the widely and
securing the success of the next fair.
Let all attend, the business men es-k pcclally.hk Ry order of the board of directors.
A. G. Van Hkks, President.
J. Kkkkiiof, Secretary.
J. H. Boone, Director.
Fourth. This defendant denies that
it has through Its corporate officers
induced said complainant to invest its
money In said enterprise, and further
denies that said complainant has In-
vested its money upon tjie full faith
and reliance that when it was in a
situation to furnish light for commer-
cial purposes, it would he at liberty to
do so without letor hindrance on the
part of this defendant, and without
being compelled to go into competi-
tion with this defendant in the busl
What is
Everybody
ness of commercial lighting; but this
defendant asserts the truth to be that
w~
During the week the Fair officers
^rhose names are affixed to the above
call have interested themselves in be-
half of the object therein stated to
the extent that they have made a per-
sonal canvass of the various manufac-
turing establishments in this city with
A view of enlisting their support. Up
to this writing they have been pledged
the hearty co-opcration on the part of
the West Michigan, Ottawa, Lake-
side, and Holland furniture factories;
C.L. King and Co., J. and A. Van
Putten, Phoenix and iEtna planing
mills, Waverly Stone Co., Walsh- De-
Roo roller mills, Jacob Flieman, Ren
Van Raalte, and others. All of these
have agreed to stand by the board of
directors and make a creditable ex-
hibit of their manufactures. Others
will be called upon in the course of
the week or so.
The directors on their part have a-
greed to set aside Agricultural Hall
and devote it entirely to the exhibit of
the manufactories comprised within
the territory of the society, and the in-
side of the hall will be re-arranged ac-
cordingly.
. , With a view of enlisting also the
good will and enterprise of the mer-
chants and exhibitors in the woman’s
department. Art hall will be entirely
re-modeled and renovated. A renew-
ed interest on the part of the women
la especially desired by the board and
everything will be done on their part
to encourage this.
One of the objective features at the
meeting above called will be to enlist
the co-operation of merchants. As a
class they have not come up in the
past to what was reasonably expected
from them. On this occasion our
retail dealers should make themselves
conspicuous, be heard from, and take
up a laboring oar, something they
have not been accused of in late years.
The meetings will be held in G. A.
B. hall. Mayor Hummer has been
requested to preside and addresses
will be made by several of our repre-
uentative men.
The directors have also arranged
fora like meeting in the village of
Zeeland, to be held in the afternoon
Of the same day. There is every indi-
cation of a renewed interest In the
Fair in the eastern portion of the
county. And before the good work is
encompassed our neighbors in Grand
Haven will also be given the oppor-
tunity of maintaining their standing
at *a commercial and industrial
inspection of this portion of West-
ern Michigan.
said complainant owns and operates
an electric light plant, which it
Iwmght from Alfred Huntley, W. A.
Holley and others, during the year
181)2. which said plant has been en
larged and extended by complainant;
that on or about the 15th day of July.
A. 1). 1890, said Alfred Huntley and
W. A. Holley presented to the com-
mon council of the city of Holland the
following petition, as follows:—
Holland. Mich . July 14 IflOO
To thu HotiorabU, the llnyor anil Common
Council of the City of Holland.
Wb, the undBMijnied, hiving built and op-ra-
t<xl a small electric light plant in this city, and
having been repeatedly asked by some of our olt-
isens why we did not put In a larger plant and
light their stores and offices, have concluded to
put In such a plant at once. We would there-
for r epectfuUy petition your honorable holy f t
permission fo erect n line of poles on the streets
of this city for the purpose of operating an el»c-
tric light plant for cemmerclal purposes Ws
propose to use the Edison, three- wire. Incandes-
cent system, which is perfectly harmless to per-
sons and property, under all oiroumsUnces, and
expect to commence construction at once. We
guarantee a good light at reasonable figures.
Hoping and expecting to receive favorable con-





Which said petition was referred by
the common council to Its committee
on streets and bridges.
That on the 10th day of Aug., A. D.
1890, at a meeting of the common
council of said city of Holland, said
committee on streets and bridges sub-
mitted the following report to said
said common council, as follows:
Holland, Mich.. Aug. 17th. 1890.
To the Honorable the Mayor and the Common
Council of the City of Holland.
Yonr committee to who was referred the peti-
tion of Messrs. A. Huntley and W. A Holley, for
the privilege of erecting poles in the streets of
the city for conducting an electric light system
for commerclftl purposes, would respectfully re
port tnd recommend that the prayer of the peti-
tioners be granted, in view of the fact that sneb
a system seems to be demanded in the Imme-
diate fntare by alargennmber of oar business
houses and and mannfactnrers.
We also recommend that If such a privilege be
granted, that it be with the understanding tba’
if at any future time the city should conclude to
establlr i an electric plant for street and com-
mercial purposes, to be owned and controlled by
the city, the said Alfred Huntley and W. A. Hol-
ley shall be required to give up said privilege
and remove the poles forthwith, or comply with




J. A. Tr.a Vrhx,
Committee.
CASTOR I A
- Is Talking - - -
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas«
toria is the Children’s Panacea— the Mother's Friend.
everybody
- Is Talking, ••
.... * * Too. about how cheap the best
1 ! » ” h«v* Z011. can now Ret the best grades such as our “Sunlight”
J1 L iron! « h*, for 1(,S8 money than you would have been asked to pay for
”®UriW0 year8 a“d everybody is saying, too, that when the
bert is so cheap, they are going to have it.
i • , ,| # # Rememlier the brands: “Sunlight
and Daisy and don’t allow yourself to be put off with Inferior substitutes.
The WALSH-DE R00 MILLING CO.,
Holland, Michigan.
Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for chU-
dren. Mothcn have repeatedly told me of iU
good effect upon their children.”
Da. Q. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Maas.
•' Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not
far distant when mothora will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.”
Da. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.
Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend U as superior to any prescription
known to roe.”
H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford 8t., Brooklyn, N. Y.
WARRANTED NOT TO LEAK. ASK FOR CATALOGUE.
— THE
” Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.
Allxx C. Smith, Pret.,
Years of Experience
Of a firm of age
and standing is
The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City. WORTH A GREAT DEAL
A #
Tenth This defendant asuerls that Church Items.
Ke, H. G. Hirchby attended tbe
fendant thi* authority to engage In meeting of the classis of MJchigan at
the business of furnishing its Inhabi- Kalamazoo, this week,
tants with electric light, or commer- i, „ , , -r j
cial light, so-called, and that all the! '*aco^ Trompen and- wife
necessary steps io authorize this defen- of Ramsay, N. J.. were called west
dant to engage in such business have last week by the death of K. Lanniog,
beendtily taken. andlhattbisdefendant father of Mrs. Trompen, and one of
is not precluded from engaging In the , , ... , T; ’
said business for the reason that said t^e ear*y ̂ tilers of Drenthe.
To a buying public, and this
is more than true of
Agricultural Implements,
And is particularly true of tbe
* * * * well-known firm of
complainant has invested money in
said business in said city of Holland,
nor for any other reason: that said
complainant engaged in said busi-
ness of commercial lighting, well
knowing and understanding that this
The board of superintendents of the
Western Theol. Seminary, located in
this city, will hold its annual session
on Tuesday, April 24, for the exami-
nation of the graduating class. They
II. DB KRUIF,
And that upon the motion of Aid.
Habermann said report and recom-
mendations contained .therein were
h-S'UTnU" and | *•*> " P","* of
that in the resolution passed- by the | curing a third professor or lector for
common council of said city, as set ! said institution,
forth in paragraph 4 of this answer.
adopted by said common council, as
will i
The Electric Light Litigation.
In our issue of Jan. 27 we gave in
full tbe bill of complaint filed by the
Wolverine Electric Light Co. against
the city, wherein it prays for a per-
manent injunction against the latter
Aom engaging in commercial lighting.
Tbe answer of tbe city to this bill was
Hied March 28, and Is as follows:
STATE OF MICIGAN, ClrcuitCourt
for the County of Ottawa, In Chan-
cery.
Wolverine Electric Light Co.
Complainant.
vs.
The City of Holland,
Defendant.
Answer of tbe City of Holland, De-
fendant, to tbe Bill of Complaint of
the Wolverine Electric Light Com-
pany, Defendant:
Now and at all times hereafter sav-
ing and reserving unto itself the ben-
eflt and advantage of exception, which
can or may be had or taken to the
many errors, uncertainties and other
f Imperfections, in the said bill con-
' tained, for answer thereunto, or to so
^ much and such parts thereof, as this
v. defendaut Is advised it is or are ma-
... more fully appear by the records
of the proceedings of the common
council of said city, reference being
had thereto.
The defendant further answering
says, that no other rights or privileges
whatever have been given by the com
mon council of said city to any person
in relation to the erection and keep-
ing ofpoles for electric light in the
streets of said city, and that com-
plainant Jhas no right and privileges
In said streets, except such as It mav
have acquired as successor to said Al-
fred Huntley, W. A. Holley and oth-
ers: that said complainant before en-
gaging in said business well under-
stood that if at any future time this
defendant should conclude to establish
an electric light plant for street and
commercial purposes, to he owned and
controlled by this defendant, that
thereafter the right granted by this
defendant to said Alfred Huntley and
W. A. Holley in relation to the erec-
ting and keeping of poles in the streets
of the city should cease at the option
of the common council of said city.
Fifth. This defendant admits that
at the time when the complainant
first engaged In said business of opera-
ting an electric light plant for com-
mercial lighting this defendant bad no
power or authority to engage In com-
mercial lighting.
Sixth. This defendant admits that
during the last session of the Michi-
gan state legislature it caused to be
passed an act relncorporatlng said cltv
of Holland, and asserts that in said
new charter of said city, being Act
No. 271 of the local acts of the
ample notice was given thereof by the
defendant.
Defendant father answering says,
that at the time when said complain-
ant Invested its money in said electric
light plant, and engaged in the busi-
ness of electric lighting for commer-
cial purposes, thequestlon of establish-
ing an electric light plant for pub-
lic lighting and for commercial pur-
msposes and of amending the city char-
ter so as to allow the city to engage
in the business of commercial lighting
was seriously agitated by the people
of said city bf Holland, of which said
agitation complainant was well aware.
Rev. C. Van Goor was In Chicago
Sbnday, and theol. student Drukker
of Grand. Rapids supplied his pulpit
in this city.
Rev. G. H. Hospers of Muskegon
has received a call from Cleveland, O.
Theol. student G. H. Duhblnk oc-
cupied Rev. H. E. Dosker’s pulpit in
the Third Ref. church, Sunday after-
If you want to known just what Is best to buy in this line
and see all the latest Improvements go in to see them. Their
new Spring line of Plows, Harrows, etc., has never been equaled
in the County.
Have among many other things added to our line Farm Wa-
gons, Heavy and Light Harness and Fertilizers, Etc.
SZeela ndl, Midi.
Agency for Advance Threshers.





Defendant further answering says,
that when complainant investeuits mo-
ney insaid electric lightplantand enga-
ged in the business of electric lighting
itas-umed the risk that this defe dant
might at some future time engage In
In Hope church large audiences ga-
thered Sunday morning and evening
to hear Rev Dr. E. C. Oggel.
The following were appointed del-
egates last week by the classis of Hol-
land: General Synod— Revs. H. E.





the business of furnishing its inhabl- j Berg; Elders J. A. Wilterdink. J. Den
,Ier(ler' n‘ ltrowor- I’^tlcular Syn-
if, as the result of this defendant’s so
engaglng.in said business of commer-
cial lighting as aforesaid, the business
of said complainant should become
less profitable and its plant less valua-
ble. this defendant could not therefor
he precluded from furnishing Its in-
habitants with electric light, said
complainant having voluntarily assum-
ed such risk whec it invested its mon-
ey in said business.
Eleventh. This defendant further
answering asserts, 'that it has the right,
to furnish the city of Holland with
1
light for public purposes, and also
that it has the right of furnishing the
year 1893, complete iwwer and author-
ity is given U) this defendant to erect
and maintain an electric light plant,
for lighting the streets and public pla-
ces of the city and for supplying the
inhabitants thereof with electric
light or commercial light, so-called.
Seventh. This defendant admits
that in comfonnltv with the said new
inhabitants thereof with electric
light, or to engage in the business of
commercial lighting, so-called.




. aces of the city, ____
so for suDDlylng the Inhabitants of
m. t
ing says, that it has erected an
light plant, or system ot elec-
u  for lighting the streets
and public pl ? y, and al
the city with electric lights, or com
charterof said city, as aforesaid, cer-
‘ ik< ‘ '
tff terial or necessary for it to make an-
swer unto, answering says:—
Fint. This defendant admits that
the complainant herein is a corpora-
tion organized under, and doing husi-
ness pursuant to tbe laws of tbe state
of Michigan, and Is a citizen and in-
habitant of the city of Holland, coun-
V of Ottawa*an<tytate of Michigan.
E' Second. This defendant is not in-
formed and does not know what the
* capital stock of tbe said Wolverine
Electric Light Company is, and is not
Informed and does not know what
part of said stock has been paid in, in
[ cub, and does not known and is hot
informed how much money said com
tain steps were ta en for the purpose
of authorizing this defendant to en-
gage, among other things, in the bu-
siness of furnishlrg Its inhabitants
with electric light.
Eighlh. This defendant denies that
said Act No. 271, relncorporatlng said
city of Holland, is unconstitutional
and void in so far as it attempts and
assumes to give to said city of Holland
tional and confers complete -and full
»fei
nei
Ninth* This defendent denies that
v uubiouu WU1CIO uu i u TUJU l
authority upon this de ndant to en-
cage In the business of furnishing Its
inhabitants with commercial light.
l pp i .^w. wiai-
mercial light, so-called; that said
plant is now operated In connection
with the water works of said city, and
that at the time of the making of this
answer said plant is in actual opera-
tion and this defendant is actually en-
gaged in lighting the streets and pub-
lic places of said city with such light
and in furnishing the inhabitants
thereof with commercial light, so-
called.
Thirteenth. This defendant admits
that said complainant is a tax pay«
of said city of Holland, county of Ot-
tawa and state of Michigan, and that
said complainant has been ̂ axed like
other citizens of said city, and asserts
that it wll be taxed like other citizens
of said city upon any property which
it may have within sard city.






od— Revs. J. Van Der Meulen, G. De
Jonge, A. Stegeman, W. G. Baas; El-
ders I). Cook, Z. Klooster, II . G. Hol-
stoge, A. De Vree.
Revs. H. G. Birchhy, W. Moerdyk
and J. I. Gulick are the delegates cf
the classis of Michigan to the Genera
Synod. Rev. W. Moerdyk was re-elected
by the classis as a member of the board
of superintendents of the W est. theol.
Sijmlnary, for three years.
The following report comes from
Kalamazoo: Matthew Kakebaker has
been arrested on a capias and held to
the Circuit Court in $500 bonds in a
suit for slander begun by Cornelius J3x OH2*S
Van Lent, a prominent Hollander,
andadeacon. Both men are leading m nIJ,,,_n..T  n-ar
lights in the Second Ref. church, CONFECTIONARY




EL DE! KR/TJEF, JR,,
HOT SHOT.
plainant has invested in plant, fix-
tp tores, wire, poles and electric lighting
the proper and necessary steps to con-
fer the authority upon this aefen
itus.
Third. This defendant is not in*
i and does not know how much
. was expended by said complain-
> In tbe building of its plant and in
t construction and extension of its
low operations, tor the purpose
Ashing canmercial llghting to
:ity ot Hoi-Inhabitants of the city
--------------- -- ------- J dant
to engage in said business of commer-
cial lighting have not been legally ta-
ken; this defendant denies that said
proceedings aredefectlve in any part,
and asserts that each and every step
and proceeding taken therein is regu-
lar and in accordance with law and
the provisions in said charter contain-
ed, and confers the necessary author-
ity upon this defendant to furui&h its
inhabitants with electric light or com-
mercial light, so-called.
mmmm
and prays the spine advantage of this
bill of complaint demanded, and
prays the same advantage of this an-
swer as If It had pleaded or demurred
to said bill of complaint, and prays to
be dismissed with its reasonable costs
and charges, In this behalf most
wrongfully sustained.
' The City of Holland.
Gbobge P. Hummer.. Mayor.
George H. Sipp, City Clerk. •
Gerbit J. Diekema, :
Solicitor for Defendant .
I desire at this time to call
special attention to the fact that
I have every facility to fill or-
ders for Ice Cream, at short
notice.
My cream is of the best qual-
ity.
Also, that in the line of Pas-
try a better quality has never
been offered to the puhlieof this
l?ome made Candies always In
stock.
C. BLOM, JR.
Holland, April 5, 1894.
We are so • ' :
Busy making Photos, that
We have no time /' ' ,





Cheap prices, call and see us.
Tickets on any Gallery in
Ottawa County taken at their
Face value.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Cabineta $2,00 per doz.
Bibtsch&Co.
First Door North of Tower Clock.
Holland, Mich., April 12, 1893.
P. S. Have you tried our
bread since we got our newbaker? Illy
Speiil Sale.
Special Sale of everything In the
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Wraps,
Jackets, Umbrellas and Parasols, from
now on during the next ten days, at
M. Notibr.









A Choice and Complete As-
sortment.
: One might as well try to stem tbe
rapids of Niagara, as to expect perfect
health while a Scrofuloys taint exists
in the blood. Through Its alterative
and purifying properties, Ayer’s Sar-
saparilla removes every vestige of
I Scrofulous poison from the blood.
All orders promptly filled and work
neatly executed.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.





The Leading Photographer of Western Michigan. New galleiy, latest instruments, fine senery, improved
process; for Family Group, for Baby’s photo, for fine cabinets, give us a call.
Get the benefit of those who have had years experience. Beautiful light, artistic posing, elegant finishing. We have the universal en-
dorsement of the press and public, and by the art circle our work is pronounced the Acme of perfection. In order to introduce our new
work, we will for tl’.e next - 30 IDA-TTS - , give special prices. This offer will
be open for a short time only. McDERMAND’S Ground Floor Studio, one door west of Kanters Hardware, Holland, Mich.
OUR NEIGHBORS. Hamilton.
Theol. Student Van der Werpof the
Western Theol. Seminary will 1111 the
pulpit of the Reformed church during
the summer months.
Prof. Chas. Harrington closed a very
successful year as principal of our
schools. Before leaving for his home
in Monteith, he signed the contract
for another year, to the delight of par-
ents and pupils.
Mrs. P. H. Benjamin and daughter
Vera returned Thursday from a two
months visit with relatives at Minne-
apolis.
Our Good Templar Lodge, under the
direction of G. C. T. Harvey, is doing
some good work at present. New
members are coming in and great in-
terest is being manifested by the
members in the weekly programs.
Our new saw mill is rapidly nearing
completion, and if not unexpectedly
detained the saws will be buzzing in
two weeks, slicing off boards at the
rate of 15,000 feet a day.
Allegan County.
Joseph Thaler, of Leighton, while
plowing on his farm recently, found
several large pieces of copper, and how
it came there Isa mystery.
The river and harbor bill contains a
clause providing for a preliminary sur-
vey of Kalamazoo river, from the
mouth to Kalamazoo. The engineers
will report whether imorovements on
the river are practical and Justified by
the amount of business.
Manlius voted $1,000 to repair the
iron bridge at New Richmond.
John A. Pieters was re-elected
treasurer of Clyde by a majority of
six.
Saugatuck Commercial. The steam-
er Suit has been working about ten
days and has not yet succeeded in get-
ting down to the piers. Such is the
condition of the harbor, with practi-
cally no money available until the
new river and harbor bill becomes a
law, which may not occur before the
latter part of summer.— Our hard-
war men have received invitations
from Washington to furnish bids for
materials necessary for the construc-
tion of a new lighthouse, which would
indicate that theore was intention or
the part^Vthe government to re^ftn
the pierhead lighthouse wfojfi was
removed last year.— Mi^'fed wa(jc
has returne^torfief winter's resl-
GHff fTfrida, with health much
improved.
L. S. Buton, of Allegan, lost his mus-
tache in a peculiar manner one day re-
cently. He was attending to his fur-
nace when a buret of flames shot out
and took it off “as clean as a whistle.”
The little schooner Norma, which
has been on the beach north of Sau-
gatuck harbor, is being released and
will go Into commission.
Detnocraf.1 Not a few friends of Dr.
T. W. Butterfield will be surprised to
learn of his marriage, Tuesday even-
ing, to Miss Eda Hopkins of Holland,
at the home of the bride’s sister. M rs.
H. H. Wing, Rev. W. P. Law officia-
ting.
Otsego has a sportmen's association
an^.^®i'ur(^ay,J?ve^nir Rav<‘ .an 'some more influential person or per-
Port Sheldon.
 There is a good prospect of getting
our post office before long. Mr. C. J.
Cook has been requested by the de-
partment at Washington to give a de-
Hndnames of
thase interested; these will be To^iSt .ir^riVn
ded this week. Thus we hope soon to anK)Unt of 1110ney 8taPle ls n,is-
have our mail close to our doors, in- leading. The per capita amount of
Washington Notes.
Representative Richardson, of this
district, is gathering facts and figures
for a financial bill which he will in-
troduce at no distant day. His plan
is most original and novel, and is like-
ly to bring out much comment. It
might be termed a bill to give a cur-
rency based on amount of business.
The prevailing idea is to have the
money of the country so automatically
regulated that it will always be in ex-
act proportion '.to the volume of busi
ness, population, etc., as shown by the
census.
As to how the details of such a
scheme could be worked out, Mr.
Richardson has not yet fully settled.
He is satisfied, however, that the cur-
rency of the country should not be a
fluctuating quantity, subject to the
uncertainties of congressional legisla-
tion, party politics and financial
vagaries.
In fixing the proportion between
business and money, Mr. Richard sop,,
does not follow the per ca^jf ptan.
He * •» r r tA^rf-^Tteepi ng the per
H. Stern & Co.
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
Call and Examine
stead of having to tramp four miles
for it and then only get it when the
weather permits.
The article of the Walsh-De Roo mil-
ling Co., on the improvement of the
road, is very good and no doubt well
meant. I am afraid however, if we
have to wait for good roads until we
get the $1,000 it will be a long time be-
fore they will be called upon for the
promised $25. What we would suggest
is to call a meeting of these who re-
ceive the benefit of the farming trade
in Holland city, the same as they do
when there is a third-class factory
looking for a location, and help the
country people to get good roads.
Your correspondent has spent a
great deal of time and effort the last
six or seven years in agitating this
matter of better roads, and if now
1 *
labor!
the present day is much greater than
it was a few years ago, yet as a matter
of fact it is less sufficient than hereto-
fore, when considered with reference
to the volume of business done.
The original feature of Mr. Richard-
son’s plan is to keep the money circu-
lation in proportion to the increase
or decrease of the volume of business.
It is a plan which has never before
been suggested, and while Mr. Rich-
ardson appreciates that it will be sub-
jected to a good deal of criticism, he
thinks it has merits.
Our New Spring Stock
-XUmi is arriving dmtys^nd which will be the lar-
gest and most complete assoraileftitat ___ -
* *
*
Clotrisg. Hsts, Cm @ Gests Fureishg Goods
ever brought to the city of Holland.
We feel grateful to our many friends and customers
for their liberal patronage in the past year, and by
Good Goods, Fair Dealings and Low Prices, we
shall hope to merit a continuation of the same.
exhibition. We do not know what 6009 would take the oring oar we,
kind of a crowd the Otsego people might have better success,
turned out, but we are credibly in-
formed that the Allegan contingent, .Jlitra“0G^1111n
consisting mostly of young lads, re- ?&rt,mn!,8h«n™£’ UuiKIuf
turned from witnessing the gentle- Ith® mach|nery from Grand Rapids,
manly (?) sports in a terribly drunken • Mrs. A. Lambert, Kansas City, Mo.,-
condition. If there is any one thing, bas been on a visit to her uncle Mr.
that will debase and corrupt a com- -Cook, near the bridge, and Miss Ella
munity fnore than another, it is the Cook, her cousin, who has been spend-
brutal prize fighting. Not a single the winter and part of last sum-
ennobling feature can be shown in itelmer with him. Miss Cook, who attjehalf lone time was very low and not ex-
OttUte R. Slone of Allegan has been 1 peeled to jlve, ll batter, the bracing
Antvilnt fvl ohlpf rlprk of thp stutp nrl- of MichljjHO scciDS to rc\i\c her,
Ja yson P and she is recovering fast. Mrs. Lam-
WIDalftlat SOI. ! hnrt. rotiirnpfl t/i hor homo WoUnpa
Grand Haven.
bert returned to her home Wednes-
day.
Wood hauling is or ought to be
During the week the metallic vault stopped for a while. The market
xtures for the new court house have seems to be overstocked.
[rived: also the mantels. Both are I The letters of our friend Workman,
ring placed In position. 1 he light-jai^t, tiie of the people in
ng fixtures will be here in about two Holland, Europe, are very good and, j read- with a great deal of interest.
Sunday evening Rev. P. Do Bruyn' 0ur friend Nelson Ogden, of Hol-
the First Ref. church conducted j„Il(j township, was around here this
ices in the English language. He Wl.e|ft extolling the good qualities of
petitioned by a large number of j the Homestead fertilizer for which
s congregation to do so occasionally. , he is the agent. Farmers will do
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McBride at-; well to get some and double their
ded the re-union on the battle-field crops.
Shiloh, Tenn ., last week.
Last year Walter Lillie held over as Zeeland,
tv attorney, the council standing a
tie between him and Geo. A. Farr.
Senator Peffer, the Populist, mem-
ber from Kansas, has made a report
to the Senate on the agricultural de-
pression of the country, which is re-
ceiving a great deal of attention, by
reason of its many keen observations,
and the wide scope It covers.
Referring for instance to county fairs
he remarks, that the educational in-
fluences of the county fair have been
greatly lessened by the modern ten-
dency of horse-racing and other species
of gambling. He finds some compen-
sation in the fact that the fair has
been superseded by farmers’ institutes,
where men of learning mingle with
plain farmers, and together they
discuss practical matters pertaining
to the daily work of the farm.
In another place, speaking of live : _._T _ _ , _
stock, he says that among the general yy JJJ’Q
causes which have operated to de- '
press prices of horses has been the
general demand for finer stock and
less demand for draft horses, brought
about by the introduction of different
OUR MOTTO. ]
Goods as good as best. Prices as low as the lowest
The village election will occur on
Tuesday next, and promises a lively
contest. The following nominations
have been made:
Republican— President, G. Keppel;
Mayor Vaupell and the new council trustees, H. Kawtan and P. Bunalda;
prospects are that he will hold
er another year, for the same rea-
ve 'entered' upon tbetr duties. In
Inaugural the mayor made the
wing reference to ihe vexed water
tion: “The greatest question
t is likely to come before us during
coming year may be that of a suf-
mt supply of pure and wholesome
It is a very serious question,
upon which our citizens are dlvi-
You should, if the occasion pre-
ts itself, deal wtih the question
the utmost caution and ability.”
clerk, C. Van *Loo; assessor, John
Pyl; treas., J. Zoutendam; marshall
H. Van Dyk.
Democratic— President, B. Kamps;
trustees, J.*D. Everhard and C. Roo-
senraad; clerk, T. Van Eenenaam;
assessor, C. Van Duine; treas., W. De
Free; marshal, A. Barendse.
Roll of Honor.
The following list of names have
been placed on this roll for good be-
Yours for bargains,
H, Stern £ Co.
e amount of a city license for a 
n will be fixed at $50. |havlor, dilllgent work and general
e new steamer Pentl.nd Is .now ^ M"
Jennie and Lena Balon, Gertie,
y for service and will probably go
e iron ore trade from Escanaba.
Is by far the most expensive boat
built In Grand Haven. It will
1,400 tons. It is owned by Wil-
H. Loutit of this city.
jngersteimer A. B. Tay-
wblch ran last season between
Haven and Milwaukee, will
a passenger line between Frank-
tbe Manitous. Empire, And
port the coming season.
. |tens celebrated bis 70th birth*
qrsday.
Bauer. '*
donation at the church, for the
tof Rev. E. T. Gray, was well
cd, and nearly twenty dollars
\ Mr. Aylwortb and his young
gave us a good program ana
itor spoke a few words in ac-
rement of the good feeling
_ hlmdelf and wife. Thursday,
19, there will be an enterlain-
in the church for the benefit of
idlng fund.
W. Wilson is a little better.
Henry, one Will, and two Mar-
« to Grand Rapids. • None re*
single.
Grace and Gerrlt Braid away, Jennie
Brink, Bessie Bottom, Cora and Gacie
Braidaway. Nellie Cochran, Maggie
and Lillie Dutton, George, Maude and
Arthur Ogden, Nellie and Grade Van
der Veere, Sadie and Mary Waterway*
JBertha Witteveen No. 1, Bertba Wit*
teveen No. 9.
•Names of those not absent during
the month are as , Mows: Clyde Og-
den, Nellie and Chris Van der Veere.
Number names enrolled 43. ~ •
- Average daily attendance 29.
• Minnie Rlwood, Teachef.
Pint Hilda] Eicinin U <lru4 lapidi.
Will be given on April 15th, by the
C. & W. M. Ry. Train will leave Hol-
land at 10:30 a. m., arriving at Grand
Rapids at 11:30 a. m. Returning leave
at 7 p. m. Round trip rate 50c. In
addition to the numerous otber attra-
tlonq of the city, there will be an ‘ex-
hibition game of base ball at 3 r. x.,
at Reed’s Lake, between the Cleve-
land and Grand Rapids dubs. Street
cars from all parts of the city run to
the lake. To lovers of the game this
will be a rare opportunity of seeing
some first class ball playing.
kinds of motive power In many de- "heat, It goes at a time when farmers
partments of transportation where .D som® other Part of the world are
horses were formerly used. He cites harvesting theirs. It is wheat har-
thefact that in some of the larger vest In one place or another every day
cities there is not a horse car running. L" ̂  year- cWhlle “Pwl-
He also notes that the bicycle is die- Mly say so Senator Reiter evidently
placing saddle horses rapidly. The does not think that foreign cpmpeti-
practlce, he says, is spreading. The ‘ J ‘b' "Ta 9 ,UPP^ ̂
influence of the bicycle on the horse by hold your wheat schemes,
market is already plainly perceptible. ̂ ‘he rout Ion 01 crops he look, for-
In his long discussion of remedies ™rd hopefully to the developtnent of
for agricultural depression the Kan- ̂ vbeet farming, while somhnm al-
sas Senator speaks of three classes. Promlse8 Pro'e a profitable In-
These are: (1) such as farmers can In- 08 I^‘
vent and apply individually; (2) such
as they can bring about by association _ pyf mm •
among themselves; and (3) such as can Cleveland
be applied only by the aid of legisla-t on. yg'
What he says about Individual ’ • Grand Rapids.
remedies and remedies by association Sunday. April 16th. at Grand Rapids.
is worth summarizing. He recoin* On account of which the C. & W. M.
mends less land, better tilled, as & wifi run a special excuralpo train,
Perhaps
you
OUT it will bear repetition that wer
handle a large line of 1894
Quick Meal
Gasoline Stoves.
and preserving of fruits on the farm Game will be called at 3, &. x. at the
where they are grown effect impor* ̂ Ymliton^cents6 ‘Taklfstr* f'care
economies are suggested which , the
intelligent farmer may practice.
As to remedies by association, Sen-
ator Peffer says that if we are right
in our conclusion that modern condi-
tion of production tends to cheapness
the farmers must meet this tendency
by reducing the costof what they pro-
duce. He bas a high opinion of the
Patrons of Husbandry and shnilar as-
sociations, but he recognizes that the
farmer, because of bis isolation, is at
a disadvantage when it comes to com-
bining In order to maintain prices. He
strongly urges the rotation of crops. *? -
Incidentally, in his discussion of the
from any part of the city to reach the
lapire Viter
One foul germ conveyed into the
body by impure water, tainted food, or
polluted air, may generate a pestilen-
tial swarm. The germs which are re-
sponsible for typhoid and malarial
fevers will not find lodgement In the
system, If the stomach, liver* and
bowels are kept In a condition v of
health by use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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To make the hair grow a natural col* ;
or, prevent baldness, and keep th®
scalpbealthy, Hall’s Hair Renewer wa8
wheat market, he says that It matters Invented, and has proved itself su c/
not whenever farmers market thei* cessful. X .
for Job Printing.
r- Holland City News.
Warsaw, Ind.
I It was discovered that school fond
commissioners of Kansas had paid ont
thousands of dollars for worthless
Bennktt (fe \>Vr-





Important Intelligence From All Parts.
were replaced by young
Bandits who held ups
train near Pond Credt*
with determined resistance from the
MICHIGAN R’Y.
Trains depart from Holland:
l sSfr-thfryae
le V alley rle and Britannia in Engll
p.m. p.m
* < ' IiH3ffirBefckia of Milwaukee, asserts that courtage
anniversary.
In a. runaway at
A bill was passed In the senate permitting
horse racing in the District of Columbia, but
prohibiting fool gelling and book making. Sen-
tblderehsd 6? Use ad vnlornfl'gyg- SaoMUl MfNTELL, a .wealthy farmerWl Jjnd.,. tiu Is^ihaled dtit ok
tsAft
power to interfere in strikes. :
Dan Abren, a negro, was lynched at






In favor of Mr. Engllah 1 J ; * J ' 1
II the senate on the Ath Senator Hill (N. T. )
gave notice that on the 9th he would submit n_
hrnmnts on the pending Uriff bill. A reso-
lution to reduce by rt per cent all official In-
comes not protected by the stttutea of the
United States wa« referred to the Judiciary
committee. After * short, debate on the
appropriating tl.fWJ^hrror The destructlo _
the Russlan.thlslle tie tarltf^iill wa8 lurtber
the house the Srgent d
bill, w)fich carriis sometbln| Aver t
^aks post oIBh' approprl . /
I thb^eenste' on the 6th a^resoluttua totro*
by Sihator WoffSft, looking to the
drafting of a treaty with Mexico by which the
United Staten should coin silver dollars at its
mints, was diRcuuitd. Senator
the tariff. A pe
mlllera of St L^g^^jhg tai the teismloii
of the reciprocity clause of the McKinley law
.... In the house the time was occupied In ills-
cussing the post office appropriation bill The
evening session was devoted to pension bills.
0* the 7th a motion to consider the Chinese
treaty In open session was debated In the
United States senate but was not disposed of
....In the house a bill was Introduced to pro-
vide for the coinage of standard silver dollars
and for the Issue of new bonds In lieu of bonds
heretofore authorized.
IN the senate on the 9th Senator Hill (N. Y.)
idn opposition to the tari/T bill and at-
lawaltan po'.lcy of the president
Gresham. Mr. - Walsh was
snator froth Georgia. A resolu-
tion repealing all laws which authorize the sec-
retary of the treasury to Issue bonds was re-
ferred to the finance committee.... In .the house
i occupied In discussing District of
lalii, i J U f « f t
DOMESTIC.
r-'''1*''' -A COUBHm from, the scene to-
dian troubles in the Cheyenne country
said thirty men, half of them Indians,
were killed in the recent fight and a
111, 100 by confidence men.
' ilhe Iowa legislature
,ITil<brkT»0/'iWi<i lir A
New Jersey Italian bank, has left the
country ftwiog depositors 120,000.
BtTtutici oomplled In New York
for the last three months show a de-
crease of immigration of nearly 40 per
nt compared with last year. The
mber for the last quarter was 20,292,
,y*ar was 40,«M.
navalboardt
1U11UU WU bliu A
SSVs;.
saskis
tional Thousands of acres of swamp
lands are involved.
Coxkt’s army was in a state of liege
At Allegheny City, Pa Thirty of his





irregular throughout the country, but
improving, Unseasonable weather af-
Chicaga Both were prominent in so-
ciety, and the woman had repulsed
Laperle’s suit because of his love for
iquor.
A receiver was appointed for the J.
B. Watkins Mortgage corapariy.dfjLiaw-
rence, Kan., whose liabilities were
placed at 15,550,000.
Three men were killed and fourteen
injured by the. premature explosion of
a blast at Brinton, Pa.
' The fire losses In the United States
for the week ended on the 7th, esti-
mated from telegraphic reports, were
12,683,085. The losses .-jtfWe January
1 tunoupt to 188,287^. , t
Enormous, liail^nes fell in a storm
at Entporia, Kun.* and the windows of
-fiettfly bv^ry house In town Were
broken.
Rodebt Jones, a farmer at Madison-
ville, Ky., killed his wife, mother-in-
law and himself.
Further advices from the Rhode
Island election give (Tdv7"Bmwi» (rab.)
house: Republicans, 09; democrats, 8.
- THaoDORii-Cox, <>f Neyr York-, -was
elected president of the National Col-
lege Republican league in session ini
Syracuse.
DA*fct..DAUon celebrated hlalBth!
UirthdAy aUhls borne n^af Jefferson-
trvJwi.
Mas.- Margaret
tlmn Jforty years a
»ed sttJ(jeu|r«pf i1 _____
Ben Kino, aged 85, theYiichigan poet
and humorist, was found dead in bed at
BowlingGreen, Ky. ,
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iMtiX
All Derat emc^U of the Nervous Bystem.
Holland. V00? ,or t,red MdRclless
io'lp) i'Mi~ ?. Ip{r5# UgaLlfil Jpewlilw ftU jrota ^iktcaT ; (
.in. p.m. p.m. p.m. jqo fall size doses 50 cents.
Manistee ;i2 2 00
Ws-Hnrltifr.Tr*19 *4— — :




1 ItacRAjU) W 1ST 1
a pLifn?. thbiigh Worth, jointly with
his brother 68,000,000, died at Atlantio
City, N. J.
A. U. Cattkll, of Merchantsville, who
represented New Jersey in the United
States senate from 18<f0 to 1872, and
Ayaa h ipeiiber of the 6ca,tf civil service
oommissiob, died at Jamestbwn, N. Y.,
aged 79 years.
Elizabeth Addison Williams, who
lives 5 miles west of Zanesville,. D-, cel-
ebrated the 106th anniversary of her
birth. . v\ v’. U
“GrandsVa” Gof.nen (colored) died
in Indianapolis, aged 109 years 1 month
and 1 day.
7 n i ; foreig^.
A fire at Shanghai. China, burned
1,000 houses. ' -rf ,f j r |
* SEVEN petsdns were killed and sev-
eral seriously injured by jumping from
the windows of a burning hotel in
Frankfortron-thc-Main._ | Xai-kSDu, the liberal
Bir. Clement W. Lewis, the colored candidate, was elected to the piresl-
“pension ' svrtndler, was sentetaced at dency of Costa Rico in succession to
Chattanooga, Tenn., to twenty-eight Don Jose Rodriguez,
years’ imprisonment i An earthquake shock did damage to
a By the txplption of a sawmill boiler -tlje tovYn» Nn(|| jill^es ̂onjthe Pacjfio
teglens near Connellirll^-Pa '
iw£ “w^u^the
Btetes government for 120,000.
Three hundred miners in the Mae-
/Rlon (CX) district were reported starv-
ing-
A BARN belonging to George Rhodes,
ft farmer near SedaJia, Ma, was burned
Sand eighteen herses and males were
and twenty-elx valuable horeee per
ished.
The murderous coke strikers in Ponn-
•ylvania were intimidated by the kill-
ing of several of their number by deputy
aherifts and it was thonght the strike
was practically over.
The Massachusetts senate by a vote
of 23 to 18 defeated the woman suffrage
bill that passed the house.
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»;A HETERAN'S VERDICT. 'I
The -War Is Over; A-WeiWcnown Sok
dier, Correijibndebt and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.
Can be ol
-LtVCrilUA TUuUU 1U. J.ii Jm.l
Ar, Grand I*odge,- -,f ;i* < • -f • % •
• - Lansing .... ............ •••
•' i Howell.
./^netreit,,.., ...... ; j
i ‘V EdR»otftv.i4*K-'*dl--'-l--(o
•“f l St. Ia'UIs..
Satrluaw, ...................
)btaincd'ot' Yeilbioilrkie^
the local1 Rjfttrt'TA" th^ ^Liiive
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OEO. DB HAVEN.
.7 C. HOLCOMB. AcCnt.
i wns and vi ag !
It the collapse of a
men were killed and afat in* ' Pondolanh with >aa ftifa of 3,009
General Repair Shop.
Persons desiring any repairing done
in the line of Sewing Machines, Guns,
Locks, 'Umbrellas, or small machinery
of any kind, will find me prepared to
do the work Shop in basement of
American Hotel, one door west of C.
Ulom’s bakery, Eighth Street,
i.itf John F. Zalsman.
Holland M ich.^ Nov. 16, 1893.
In '! .ui .*^i)oJ--jifi44ii
l ob -i ,/ j /ialf /l’
Scheerlioorn & Kloosteraan;1
Ilivcr near i)th St. n . n Holland.'
I'-'
anil Ki)fve;uiirt htver RliikJ ail of thenj sltlh*
Hie Pills wo must-sky' theyivt^ the best com J
Wo ha vo nttfe Ulfi'WoWtf af-pHilse
miiyt’fWa krty <o ii i. tey. tk«e
— holomon Yowoll, Marlon, Ind., Dec. 6, 188*-
These romodlesnro sold by ull,drUKKh*« on
a wHlUve iunranteft or sent dlrcH by uie
Dr. Mil«H Alodial OQ-. ̂ khait, Jr.d..i
oplatoaiiOrdan^orOua drugs. ' if o.ii goil




Log-r'-Xoar the corner of lliver ami |
Eighth street a pockeli book, contain-
ing a small amount of money, receipts,
etc. ( The finder is. known and will
save trouble, itf, returning the same to
E. B. Scottith^ough the P/O. 10-lw.
In n’.,-/ 1^1... -..l. :
Our better halves Bay: they could
opt MCP house iwithowt Chamber.
frMA'Btto&VLakw; Iowa. This shows
tbcestodmin which that remedy is
held where it has.been wdd for years
and < is wclj .kRowp., Mothers, haveSSI
smuggling syndicate, six in number,
were arrested by officers at Buffalo.
John Stone and William and James
thonght it was peach brandy and drank
it and all died.
Messrs. New, Prance & Girrards, solici-
tors, of Evesham' for $1,500,000.
Henry Lk Caron, the British spy,
was said by a London paper to be alive
and on the way to a distant colony.
President I'eixoto’s garrison near
Santa Boga, Brazil, were surprised Lb;
Ladies of Holland should not
fall to attend our Spring
Opening of Millinery, i-..! h. >v.
* j ' « '( * • i I f • • • f . I . ' • li i
t.i , | : r. 'll ! II :;iiil
We are showing all the latestmi i).>n , •!.. i j; -.v o/i .l
novelties,' and our prices are
' ‘i I dlir> ' ' '! 1 '"i
the lowest, f ^ -
match with Ashley Fields at Bourbon, . wroniwn oic-imor mn nn tii* rtv-WR
X1
fishermen were drowned in the Chatta-
hoochie river at Columbus, Oa.
Jbu-JlMm ------
his defense in the Pollard casein Wash-
ington. The rebuttal testimony was
Very damaging to him.
Father James A WALT£&4^i#tafe
answer a sick call
Gov. Flower, of New York, has
signed the bill making baling a felony.
Flames at Lan^ftpf,
ont a great portion of the Dnslnees sec-
tion of the town. Loss, $100,0001




Coxbt’b army fought Its way out of
Allegheny City, Pa, and marched to
Homestead. It numbered 000 men.
Ind.
Three married sisters at Van Wert,
O., named Jennie Schroedei^ Anna M.
HarWOTTEBBT Howard^ Hied suits
for divorce, one lawyer representing
all The charge was the same in all
sweetheart, Emma Btahl, at SL Louis,
and fatally shot her and then shot him-
self.
The prairies in western Kansas
wore swept by destructive fires and
many stacks of straw Were consumed.
^VlLLiAiil Rooney, qne of the election
IjispectTrs convlctafr recently in New
York, dropped dead in the penitentiary.
All the big world's fair buildings
June final vote on
June 5 was 'referred to th4 judiciary
committee. A resolution for the coin-
age of Mexican dollars at United
States mints was agreed to. In the
were sold at private sale to L. C. Gar- bQjjgg thft.tlwe was occupied, in discuss-
ing the post office appropriation bllL
*iFA!rtMEd dRiAff^CATfLAN'wtu flogged
byuwhlte (taps' 'n^Rr :Bdiir1>0ti,! IriA, be-
ov^(« hS'hsd ffl teeatedihih'w4fd.^v !i;.lAf id i ihovsci i democrats l -hv
ELL 8 a ui UlO cny iobb wwm
Alma Rogers, of Dixon, lib, died
from the effects of a bullet shot he re-
ceived in the eye at the siege of Vicks-
MvqrAMiJj ff*n ag°-
B^rgh-aM'] robbed the safe of the
locos Bccunty comp spy,
(X, of $10,000 worth o
and diamonda __
While fighting a fire inthe Davidson
iC^fftteKlHVliiliJ^sukee nins firemen
were killed and a number injured by
the giving way of the root The prop-
erty l ss as $200,000.
Haughby, ex-presld
11s national
a pisa ot guilty to the
charges of looting the bank,
was deferred.
Six of the crew of the bark Belmont,
fronted by his wife in Chicago a few
moments after be was married to an-
other woman.
^l^hfwa^^eoked off Chatham, Maas.,
A tornado which swept through
Coffey county, Kan.,
buildings and did
Frisco; U.T., were destroyed by fire, on the north Atlantio coast, while snow
the loss being $100,000. fell at many points in the northwest
Robbers stole $15,000 from a bank in In a fire in Mannlon's livery stable at
Eldorada Kan. Baltimore, M<L, 187 fins animals were
rtMKPKrbMtt0JYE8CoBTBB’who burnwl The loss exceededdiHRl'lfevf a will directing | J. W. Wood, state
that her entire fortune of $1,000,000 be a U. W. lodge with
devoted to building a mausoleum in Marshall, Mich., was said to be a de-
Woodlawn cemetery. . I fenlter to . the grand lodge to the
Wisconsin's new law, now in effect^ iimottWljf $5,^12.71
abolishes the customary three day's { William Faber, aged 01, of Chicago,
meson notes. Commercial paper must quarreled with hie wife, aged 64, Mid
be met on the day it falls due. securing a revolver shot her dead and
A fishing steamer ran on the rocks
off the coast of Grimsby, England, and
six of her crew were drowned.
A Moslem band which had committed
depredations in Malabar were attacked
by mounted police and thirty-three
killed.
LATER.
In the United States senate on the
10th the resolution for the coinage of
Mexican dollars at United States mints
was agreed ta A resolution to limit
the general debate on the tariff bill to
take
______ nothing so good
jj' c^ whooping cough;
tiliht.'it cures their difmoute quickly
and permanently, iuifi.tbat 1* M PjWh
ant and safe for children to take. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Heber
Wahty druggist , 7. ., >
J TMe 1 ’ who ' !hevdf read the1 1 ad v6f*;
tlwmeotel ld ’ their inowspapera mlssi
Hwr«i than 1 t/hcy i preeumeii Jooathaoi
SisWSi&il
read an itohl ln hi8 paper 'hlwub' how
a , pronfliuwit. iGormaa i qltisjen ibfi
up;« Ho also says: M* A neighbor* and’
i'j in
HKS. J. B. CHOSE.
I ,VI.>
^Illjincr pi Eight street, two
‘doors' west o^Cfe Hotel- ’ / • ' r!
hinl of Chamberlain’s Paim Balm and^
iiDW.it bad cured me; heigot bottle,'
and It cured them up in a week-,, 50
(•'•rii bottles sor sale by Heber Walsh,
DHiggrist. "
When Baby wni dek, we gave her Oaztorla.
When idie was a Child, she cried for CaMoria.
When die became Miss, she clung to Onstorla.
When she bad Children, abe gave them Castoria.'
mw* v^/jTTWi
ftytet'bbsSt^si [WWfrfTdWf afited,' F£1,'
WMi ImirneiU 1 thMoUi <10o;do6;' 1 1' I u
.-lAPKutui BMNH^nJikvhigbckchsdbial
PMrifoftljgn $W$ivwtr8fl tort//
) I f! I iWWWd^/rA^-
Col, went into liquldaUon. '
The region- about ’Durango, CoL, was
uua uimuiviB 
=«il
__ week ended on tbc 6th




luring 1 The Glamorgan pipe and iron works





An Indianapolis doctor tUeoorered KeoAPOte steam caused a panic in the
diphtheria badlli on the cover of a pub- Humboldt school in Chicago in which
llo library book. Daniel Gnnstein was trampled to death
Thxbi were 249 business failures in and nearly a score of other pupils in-
fpcCTngJlme to 1898. passage of Coxey’s 1
lin feverish excitetnm* tover unparalleled
jgold findings iAJ't7i^*lJa Plata moun
jteina azAJavajO
The discovery was made at Protivin,
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iioriBrjoTaji vu JBOTSmiu nip) voiij >
an*) 8tt rfyriM!'A[>©atfdG'J*ui'»in ynom
•flM fedmfeht
goods lately in bands of NoriERii&i
Vllii! i! 'i 1
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Wf will pay tb«* abnvn rowart* for any cAmIot
I4varCcnipJfttnt Dyipep«U|rHteli btoSljsMJjB-
They ar« purely VCgetatolb. iutfsBrez faMitu idTi
'"HaiaS
fu vi i-' in ynll/TsBop




K<«nulbe rniliofHe-nrKl'otrli . , .
WEST COT Chk'Zg i, 111 VI -< (11 V ih.iSIRH
•!tl '11 v •<(' ( iinlwHiiv tiurtl Inmni
. ....... ... k M ,1 ini , n'l .dU4HU






.n;-»in.f MiiJ ?i /j/ihil iv.Jwq ivn(i^;r[ ,I|W[!A7(»‘ni(HR .J! muiooD 1
/Ml u/irn <)! 801 miyifbiK ,)lU lt ^[-j ti'iinliKiqfi
-uir..l .iii'. .KbTy.in )/<••»•: ri 'ul^flufvxar u i, „(ia




lie 1 f|-nin!,j ! •'!
'Vuuinjil ii iiynM
7 •i ijxfi g;
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.Hutrj blvfl-'jM H:'l 'iiU no iioian-oi miIJ bi.»l»(i
.il'jow j>i I ..(iii‘iT ,iloiirl2
The sizes Np,. 9. . Tliesei Igot^B’ ' we ' cio8e!,,,otifeI'!a
I 1,0 Ih // noTmP) HURln / wul .nt'! .A .09O f)Mi; mid fi'wv/Jsd ol)
/hvil ii W8lmoi|| bnis fJX‘*M (idwoul i,[0[[ ([|v, ,J([ -jiu ̂ J'vkjwhi oil
8110I JuuliHou jiiilwollol od 1 Jj'iJnoo .jiii -iu^ ,ur/ tjiIJouk io
.(Hdyrmfl imubuoluoS .1 ..eim) :lycI ,J{t/
r®*  -JM
frMWMGbUtli NsiomnittmMlM
Edward Cash, aged 21, while attend-
ing the sick b«d 8f Tiiiydfihg wife at
Gates ville, Tex^ wm cajjsd. out by a
mob and hangM 'No^eanse was known.
oKETfttoriB Krpmiilheiitwvniieltehtodfl
***
ikti klMMimu oilT .miiifoliiL
of a toll gate near
refused to permit
' army until 8L89 had
paUti '
.fC^ool eleetions was passed ;h|,
the OKlo hy^,yte nt-20 to 6
____ _ _____




-diotiB fet 81‘js11I)vj1 bbrfnl-mTTO’jju
8)U9in lo ydiiuT^nr .oyoinir/b/s i
‘ iJdftTiQldlorgeb.thciipwiftJ, 8Sl§**t(j Wh
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:0B riml£ gnlboo riJoqj
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‘jlunot ('(iiv/iibiBiU ti.
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9teMBM .nitidooO i
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since Lincoln was boro, and to-davlt Is
NEWSPAPER LA|
If aubscrlbera order the 4*
3 'io
VdHfa-^«sgjeamwys
work l^tba-CoiTOsa which saw the for only 30 cents. This is a mostlllh
rofflOTToKn
vi hiv ui>|iaiu a..J then orders ItdlHContinucdi
or orders the postmaster to mark It ‘,rhfuwcr,
and to send a postal notlfylnK the publish-
er. lays himself liable to arrest and fioe,
SOCIE
K.'O. T. M. 'JOl fll,tn
OresoentTent, No. 08. mests In K. O. T. M.
HaUat7:30p m.. on Monday night next. All
Sir Knights an cordially Invited to attend.
| Cheapest Life In^nraMT Order known. Fall
'particulars given on a
that the en-
died in vain, that this nation, u ider
.styiU have a new birth of I rec-
[ana that ifovernment of the )e<>-
the people, and for the pepple
ot perish from the earth.”
them discontinued.
If subscribers move to other places a
out Informing the publishers, and the m
papers are sent to the former place of i
donee, they ate then responsible.






----- VtmflVfl'JtW ‘/HliM’i Olll - r*Uu.‘
State B4i& .
f oBbFdB, V/y .'^Attorney. Ileal Eital
lusuranco. Office. McBride’s Block.
+-^+W 
s te and




ll and Savings Uepl. J. Van Pntten, Pres.,




he might bo regarded as the link
of great men at the estimate of their
bkwwmb
ies may elapse before canonization.
ftlon lopg puzzled
f Joan of A
centuries
was burned at t
otanc.-w-iue \j»ust austere histori
will not grudglfe the place of Lin
In the world’s Parnheon he stands
bythteiuguSt ah Ad er .p f < Wadb I ng tob .
second' af 1
enemies in war are among his fervent
eulogists now. Lincoln’s career, as a
!°f M % ff^r, i la jkOPWOy
and: we meed I not ;d well upo;; lits de*'
tails. It was fruitful, and its influ-
ence will widen and spread. Without
t lib-
era! offer, as Household Topics, the
magazine referred to, is a high-c ass
.i»rar ...... ‘
1feU;l34k6tfcHeirdfJW(it,h'r/d fancy; hnd
are such tr >as-
,”bj Rolert
_ -------- jdI ,uAl,Black*sml ,h’s
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; “I In-
Pttfc’UrJiiost pleasing story by M. T.
ilded Sin” and “Betw ;en
vr,Ki oiuo, by the author of “D:>ra




sensational, by Mrs. Jane (J. Ausl In;
“A Heroine,” a deli,
Mrs. Rebecca H. Davl
v-v* vv SAA vv ivnvggfillVA vVlLllUlJU
r>iRST state b a 1 ' Cothnwrcikl uk(i! BaV- ^kt^STrianshfp(;ithe War
w. M‘r mi«ht have had another cl^e. .So




.. Dealer In Dry Goods, F*ncy
nfalsWteC^-lH. Eighth
DOOT & KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Goods, No-
L) tlona, Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth
JONS, General Dealers In
. — , — Crockery. Hats, and
Caps. Floor, Prodace, etc. River Street.
DITTO N NEL8. Fashionable Dry Goods. Sta-
l pleaudFaooy. New store in City Hotel
Block,rbnf ow .froonoi
T17AL8H, HKBER, Drncg'st and Pharmacist;
»V a fubstock of goods appertaining to the
bnsluess. pyng ^ .
Hardware.
YTAN OORT. J. B. General Hardware and
V Htovee. Repairing promptly attended to.
Eighth Street.
„ )nlng
^ ^all the __ ___
le, popular, bright, romatlc, spifcy
iteresting stories.
'"W/3&flaYQlfiftndit(be currant iss
^psflipaw^Pmft' will be si nt











-------- „ in the househod.
x 1159, N :w
,r .fii; lo liiov/
V ALU ABLE PRESENTS FREE.
long as we held to the -patbs lflaifed by
Lincoln through the wilderness of
public pMtcy We Whlked wMely. i^Wlth'
what gratitude we recall that patient
ot^u^pe^jght
idtoj Jjut-'NKphleehftm
was not to die. His influence is the
most potetjlrfactpr 4n^be tiest tay of
modern might, dethryno
him but the'Code Napoleon Is still the
1 Rw.Jfou m Ightjsend him into_^^4gt
h ut*y 6 u"co ufd not n do the material
traosteuj^tos 0rf f^ra^ Ifomi
^ renieW
Biliousness. Sick Headache, itidn
and trial
wheh ^ou have tried tjiese pills yhtr
recommend them to ptti-
• an iwencvjaud tlis
1 hava a lunre. .wgllpi y.
••SS^SSSsiSS m**»m*m J um44| 1 «#'
ported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
DLIEMAN, J., Wagon and Carrl
r tory and. Blacksmith and/ :e Mannfac-. ,,ialr fthQP.^t
‘s. Elver
slurs upon our country by pointing to
Lincoln and Washington— to the foun-
der as well as the savior of the Union.
We-feare onrpastin The 'gplefidor 01
these shining names, and we are true
to their admonitions when we live
their example.
Lincoln fell in youth, or what,
statesmen go, might be called youtl .
He had lived flfty-six years, of which




r\E ERASER &DE KOSTKR, Dealers In all





AY Hblnglee, salt, land nnd calcined plaeter.





- - - this pfli^ fo'tty tifesc !pi Is
and take an agency at once, we w 11
to eimh pwson who sends twent|i'-(
nts^cash, or thirty cents
A. , orli box of System Fills, or e
of the following presents: A Ham I-
SifeftB,?
a Genuine $5.00 Gold Piece. Eve: y
purchaser gets one of the above pre
ents. There are no exceptions. ShaF
1,‘3f
Spreads and everything iinDry^GUodS.
Ten days only, at
M. Notier.
pRANDALL. 8. R.. Dealci
angry men of both sections which
were to fall unheeded upon war-JarrecPainters.
Ab tei&r;xw




store s^rtndrabb<,rg00d8' W,n OOOB"Dew
Physicians.
.Bottling Work! next doo
promptly delivered.
* #», .w*. tv— * ̂  * * **, v— — ~
TYREYMAN. O., A BON, Watchmakers and Jew.
13 elera. and Dealer* In Silverware. Repairing






The Ottawa County Building and -------- --- «u» uciuce gave
Loan Association has money to loan t,he full measure of devotion— the
on real estate ------- .
secretary.
‘IbucBe^rTpened as with the wisdo
of the ages. His work wasaspreg
nant as that of Caesar, and as master
ful as that of the elder Pitt. Stud)
^Mer‘!tevbe<iueathed to us. and
feel the master’s touch. Read the de|
bates with Douglas, in which will hi
loynd t^e. yfiryj jurisprudence of Rcl
pull lean ism; rio page that is not fresh
and vital. Take the first Inaugural,
with its tones of justice and patriotk
factions. Take the Emancipation
which irises'out of the table land oi
history, a shining Sinai peak. Take
the second Inaugural, tvith its words o!
infinite pity and magnanimity to
ward aifmdttfcd &nd crumbling South.
Take the address at Gettysburg, which
might have been composed by Homer,
and will live while Homer endures.
His exainple can never die. It
should never grow faint and cold.
We follow his watchwords as the Bri-ef ri.lfee Egyptian wars when
they marched over the midnightsands
were guided by the constellations. In
his words Republicans find an inspi-
the living,” said
Lincoln at Gettysburg, “rather to be
dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here have thus
farsoIfloW^itoced
We accept the lesson of a precious
and immortal life in the master’s
eo* ,JlVl8 lor us to be dedicated to it.
The cause for which our heroes gave
Baekta’iinkaSalro
0ut«, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt-
Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands Oillblalns Corns, and all sKn
I^MJQffJositively cures Piles,
or no pay reauired. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walshj“The Drug-
gist.’ • .
You
•eryeOure, it contains no Opium
^us^hich Lincoln sealed with his
the same to-day as when it
BB issue at Gettysburg. The
South which then fought to preserve
the Con federate constitution is now
footing to recover and Impose upon
thOTnion the principles of that con-
stitution. It rested on cheap labor
and free trade. Free Trade is as po-
tent in Democratic counsels now as it
wa,s in the Chnfederate Congress.
The issue is unchanged.
Therefore, If we are true to the
memory of Lincoln, if we apply the
lessons of his life to the conditions
which confront us to-day, the issue
will again be resisted. We shall wlp
Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of
City 111. was told by her d
had Consumption and that ,
no hope for her but two bott
Kings’s New Discovery
cured her and she says it
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 13.
St. San Francisco, suffered
dreadful cold, approaching '
tion, tried without result e
else, then bought one bott
King’s New Discovery an
weeks was* cured. He is ^
thankful. It is such results, of wmeu
these are samples, that prove the won-
efflcacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Mich. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.
Electric Bitters.
special meDtioa.1 lAJlwhoirhavei used
Electric Bitters stng’the stung song of
P™l9e7i7A pureutqedjjcine does not ex-
ist and It-is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Etedtrl clutters will fcure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, 110118, and Salt









DR. F. J. SCHOUTEN,
i hi
First ward to the Venema
block, Eighth street. Don’t





Id the mittor of tbeEst&te of Jacob Wiuegar.
f } ; k(air,e j j bfob/kfouf Gkt I aklilUeiJat PuL
Mo AucU. d, to the highest bidder, on Monday,
thoi’rd d<y of April. A, I). 1KM, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, at the dwelling house on the
jirrniltns b^y^rM ̂
<•! Jamestown, ia*the county of Ottawa, 'In the
slate of Michigan, pursuant to lloenad and au-
thority granted to tneoa the Sixth day of March,
teri-st of the stld deceased of the eetate.in ard to
the real eetate situated aud being In tbeoouotyof
Ottawa In toe^titc of Mickigtm kauwn and de-
as ftd^wk, tiidftW'i Etlfiv^Blg^h-,
nf the West half of the North ;East quarter oi
ceotion thirty fire, town flve North of range thir-
teen Went, ooutaing flpy acrea of laijdrn.ore or
-8fr,on
Jamrb Bhankt,7-(iw Executor

















uk0. at the azo 1
| ot IS years, I liniS'i
«o
XaodMA .mM hnn .iM oj niUJ
Mrf. IfWlIl *
xnlti'rU 00.9$
ijjniitTiilH io JOMSimuio1) unsB
EiiiiiitcttL
I”) Bill goioifimana Juo via rhiaOIn riiCkefU lo noliind
-saw-
{ Hi') ̂  idT








, ntnl 1! was f cured that t
hones would bo aflectud. At lust, uijr
1 Urged EVle
to try Ayer’s Supmpuiilla. I took tlir('e|j|







COLD IN HEAD, HAV FEVER.
Wkawafflf airti, we mc'su a Lasting,
iiinanent Cure. It It not like many eo-
oiled cures thst give only temporary relief.
We will pay beck the money io ALL CA5E5
“^‘-e you are not perfectly satisfied. If
draggixt does not keep it, send the
9S Cents, in money or postage stamps.
The BALL CHEMICAL CO.
Wut FhUaMphia, Pa.
Ven, of tbo city of Grand Rapids, county 6i
Kentand ntateof Mlobigau, party of thcB(Wn|d
pert* dated on the first day of October,
1^1 f MdW'b'fjui') recorded In iho ofihje
)T the reglstfer of doods of Ottawa county, Mloj-
Igan on the 27th day of February, A. D. 16M, in
Llt»er 80 of Mortgages, on page 62. on whid
mortgage the)4 J*(Bjtyued to be due at the dat
of this notice the sum of Four Hundred and Foi-
ty-8ix Dollars and Forty cents, besides an atto{-
ley fee of fifte n dollars (115.00). provided for
law ; and no suit er proceeding* having been ...
at law «v iniquity to wanrerthe flebt





><i Tbat^Uw^nnc^WIg'h^d- ha5 been
thoroughly cured of Necrosis of the
ilHMiekJtotothei uaeiiat Mirw MeDoenga’si
ointment. After having sought the
MruMenofehga ffwve'tae reHefi ‘"To
one afflicted similarly, I can rccom
sttsaea(«!srB«
— Imiw— il sill sia im folds
»;o|ii®#8ritoB>>aM%r More J D:
Louder, of Quincy, Ky., was subject
to severe afclAQJi&af OttAipcoika' iMn;
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
hh9tflcote(l4^ehBan^it'(ftifd;a%‘tf«rtl^
her much suffering besides the trouble
aud expense of sending for a doctor,
which was often necessary. For sale
by Heber Walsh, Holland, Mlcfi?,,,WT
I recommendh ChaflilierlEiiifep Pain
balm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swelling. There is no
teU^towefli-rttadeiid lufakva iaoidi
over 100 bottleft of it this year and allwere — —
6on,i
Is for
Have received their Spring and Suml
merlineof Dress Goods.
uir.'j 1 ,!A till. oils lorlJiini ft! o :-j1 iiiO .1
Ginghaniai J
Goods. A nice dine of’Stimi
raer< jIJ nderwear; « Ladies’
Combination ' Snits at : only
350. in - CO dolt 1 C. P"! lUO ii, OkllGUJ a -  llitJl'j ."
. i (j it •('lit:!:) od r.ko eij-yj: 0 IT
A full line of Hosiery and
a large a^sortiitefll! bf Em-
bTQidjeri^ ftndi iUces, I, Dress
Trhnmirtgtf
chQm mwtwwt' of. Infants
Silk Hoods. •^,r-"a0
knviev I>ij<i saxmJlq ; !Ij;1 -.cvo i storf inO .11
...DOfllqUh
nn hi u w r.jui.wH
niiijndK boa a
(| , *• u
___________ _ _ „ illltjwe io! wi.JIji «4 ilauone oai/il
F1/wuLy.„ai^Ly..«»&T0RE
if LoiTO'iqOB fla (.A¥flW2flWaieod-vo3I .<’1
Jiwnl hua i-ilu'.o i-'oed
Iiioo 0 -aJmzooWVJT cYfTA/liWfllfr’.ni
lodliw at eo jam woe swl hue ,»»l<ix lojno eJ >8 xov
v a IdWfcbwjufla operaediifrifiuR/ Use of
inct*. Only tlio Bcnttr
rciiiiiln, und tbo inouiory of til
past, to rvitiluil me of the goo^
Ajjer^ Bpriymirlllu bus done
JllJow '\Uyil two linndred and twent
pounds, and urn in the beat of health. >f.
I have been on the road for the pa*,
United States, and always take pi _
are In telling what good it did for me.
2£Ayei^Bj Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mss4
Wil! and|lttbftR0|«infl
iiw* tx A Speciaity;
oril Io snilmn liinnni; orfUA
o oibw oohyinifl .T, h is yimlo^isY
R^dy'a'na'Vlhi^'





i luj iiuj io i a mjsrnj «xmu m nouoaia
'femmjm&y-
SEIlffl!
i mJ Yah^R iiiwoo
uoans ftftd ,iH iA iG mu h, .Minayl
.tiiu-mJfih ipiu Tui> fid boo
3:I^Sipr
118.7 U lo nvD«ttMtoiddm,(I I, no no
V ./I .11 (I r{ifiiJitlelsoi aO .orfkil
A Complete Stoct ̂  Pnre Mfrl
Cures others, will cure yoij °. ,J( ‘ ! j ^
iphjsno nood ei.d ‘xla aitlft
IK f-filM biw yj^nlhvmn InJommq
•mi
Mortgage Sale.
BKEN MADE ̂  thk
oondlUons of payment of a certain mortgaga
«d by Marcus Kulrenga atjamade nd executed
Bouwina Kulsenga. his wife, of the township of H#- i'klin l),Jn USniWODJl IHUOflUniJ
Mi0h,g%^1 no,J,WUWI'IHSi
M*thi fhkt part, to Jacob Van d*t t/UlO f.lbolPT .loodOfi rn In-) f,rij
- --- ---- rRa*r> -uw— WUOIB, pritwfpal. sum' bf '.aalfti.iioftgeg^
tel msa siCSSsi
I election end to- edoelAer the1'iVho^
amount of tbeiatd prlnofpet turn of said mort.
-gataftue «nd, parable ; iWticele lierefor tore.
Uf.4lB«iIU^:hy, ,yJrmv: vf thp powet wt: dele
thw! (Mortgage piMnlsee oreo much thfirtorit
may benftoessary topey the amoaut^MOB said
mpw with interest And ; wefts of forocleettro
end tfit lucludlng an attorney fae (.t: ftfuep fth
jar»!l5.00i,. prpyldftd (qF by Jew, said isle to take
plucp at tj)o north front ̂oor of the Ottawa ooun-
ty court house, at ttfocityof afohd Havon, ‘bt.
tuwa county, Mlohlgau, (that being tho place
where tlje Circuit Court for the county of Ottawa
'is feoiden). oh’ '-7 r l,r: ' ;-nr 
):< UrotiAiy. theMhdnynf May, A. D.fm;'1
At 10 O’clock In the fjreuooo of oaid day, the said
mortgaged premises to he «<0d betel described in
' ,1-pxibwl art follov'* Ti|H NoiUi .ihuit quarter
Trf-ttnr Nr^h.vreit nnamr. prj«fionni. rn
to wn ship 6 ftoftti of Httil Iflfmst. oontrtnlng
foFl^*W^9?iAVd»'5?® or according to U.
SiBttrrey/v r,? ......... oU.tO-/! jOTfi 371 J ’
jMted Holland. Mnrch Ist. A. D.





i o ii lo.-li.oq eom erft tl iuMlUUlllilI1Ul2KN
Corner Market and f5th stis! 40^fy?
Men aia 4lul to satai i Jsvda'H Ar:
riJsal binn- 1 '(.KMoeqe io leR^neWTTrTr?"
oi ) oia lultoiem PAOW^KIBl^ ̂ ’ At
Do not miss the Special Sale at M.
Notler^if there Is ---- -- -
If weh.ve the rp'lrTt which wnque^d oSly1'06 MjSoHn:
............. b‘«x:M bol,/rranU
©ir.r, . Mtoinj/i b,x!M jloi.iT— ET/iO
. ^ 4* W .................. nvHfiiVf -3'fil
AHao « r.l ............. /rox /soM-BHOH
‘W4FW7 ............. .mfeoVZ-CHAj
(£ fij ll .^luranyiH m 83TTU0
to t « 02 81 ....KOMe pniqqtoa-a3V339
dF 8 Jii 01 8 ............ Bioalei ’Modo/oO
M 8 ti (4)2 ........... ........... allufl
w e ti AT k ....... .OF ............. *I33H«4
f2 (.» ir^ ......... nofiieojo-naTTUH
R' ft1 81 .......... .. .
Hill «>ifj .............
O I gi) 5 .. «TO!>i rjq 83V:
special atWuUou Riven to ibeo«rehil«oi)»ttUld*
ing of presorlptlons I AO
Finest !8rDUd3°of Cigars.
iIJ iii-'Mj'.I nl n\v .jiniv/fu.fl .tf.D
9fVot the aooommodatlon of the pui>lfo7/
1 / ' inH^TFItetlu a/up eu^y^a^mK,
postal cards and wrappers. . , | j ^








(One tlbol' east 0^ post-offlte.V'1^
Pure Drw/fa , CffMifXijlfl, ! I '('f
nmi i. Soap#, Perfumery \Toilet ' ‘;l0
A full line of Domestic arid Imported
1 11/ /.a .liinMUffilu M I • -r
r. .- ii'Pteswlptettiotoafully^hpt)
miu prOtePMr Wftwored, night or day^.pji/yl
Office hours, at office In >tore-ft tp j^ a,]^
and 3 to 6 p. M. Reiidenoe corner Twelfth and
ttarikttMil. Jnurf 7i .PTitw
h9j|»)iv iiaivr.ri fv,£h*inHT ciiO eeir/MT
L ’wanuwr
•)(} g,) iioainjnwHfoTRl iliow s;d hs
.) •nv.bt 5o iliijoi oil J oJ fiutim JioU
....viiaa
;mw
..... . ntoftoW(iOMfi) 00 07 .......... (noj-m.)
00 0TJ> 00 06 ........... ‘
00 0TO W Aft ....joolori
AT ify U ......... (JJTfTj) .......
1ACI& Ull ................. jwdM-HJIOH
limmmswG&ads
(£ 2 & tf, 2 .. ........ bitty/niti uahrtfi
8l8o 00 fi ..... . ...... JdneiiiH voiniVJ
07 2© 00 2 ........... WdalnlBioJnlVf
lii MS
F18 (i«f!t ............... 2/iM40*O
ilOA ^.08 .......... />K MX
MiM'mrMk j
(O Ufa 08 ftl jibvfioa tfommoO
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Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ste*
3cetce, on Sunday— • son. .
At the gallery of Bertsob & Co. good
R.->'
photos, cabinet size, can be obtained at
^9.00 per doz.
Street commissioner Klaveringa is
i’tard at work on his spring cleaning of
<atreets and gutters.
  ii. i
Cards are out announcing the cele-
i ; -bratlon of the 25th anniversary of the
l O ^marriage of Mr. and Mrs. John Hum
wnel, on Tuesday evening, April 17.-m
Oi?'
Jackets at 99c
The Home Missionary society will
wneetwith Mrs. McNabb Wednesday
-afternoon. Of the time and placefor the
eocial tobeglven in the near future,
-due notice will be given next week.
at D. Bertsch’s
At the annual meeting of the “Pil-
grim Home Cemetery Association/’
Wednesday evening, I. Cappon, C.
Yerechure and J. Dinkeloo were elec-
ted tiustees for the term of three
jears.
Great
Sir. and Mrs. W. H. Beach enter-
tained a large number of friends at
their spacious residence on Twelfth
-street, Tuesday evening. It was one
of the finest affairs of the season, and
rgreatly enjoyed by a’l present.
The annual school meeting for the
•election of three trustees for full term,
and one to fill vacancy, will be held
on Tuesday, May 1, and it has been
suggested that this would be a good
-occasion to elect one or more women




Kanitz. of the 0. A. R., has announ*
oed his staff appointments. Among
them we notice the following: Aids-
de-camp, Robert Finch of Grand Hav-
on and Dr. C. P. Brown of Spring
Lake. On legislation, D. B. K. Van
Stale, of Holland.
m1'.
Mrs. Mary A. Brady, principal of the
'grammar school, has resigned her posi-
tion, and will leave for Grand Rapias
‘•Saturday, where she has been engaged
to fill a vacancy in the Wealthy Ave.
school. Her place here will be filled
by Miss Addle Clark, who has been
promoted accordingly, and Miss Min-
Mohr will take the latter’s position in
"the centra? school. Miss Electa Chan-
< dler has been engaged as a new teach-
•er.
Personal Mention.
G. J. Diekema, was in Lansing, this
'week.
A. Kolvoord has moved his family to
-Allegan.
J. Dykema was laid up with a lamer .*>ack this week.
? Henry Kleyn returned from his west-
'tern trip Sunday morning.k Miss Lizzie Moerdyke of Chicago is
"isiting with Mrs. H. D. Post.| Mrs. M. Bertsch took a business trip
*o Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Garrod of Allegan
'Spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Poet
Only about 50 of them left so
you had better hustle in and get
one before they are all gone, and
while there, look over our fine
r
stock of serpentine crepes; pine-
apple tissues, swiss zephyrs, shan-
tong pongees, Windsor shirtings,
toile du nords, domietta cloth
and Everett classics. Remember
everything in the store goes at
*. ' v. ' ** pOV Vt - , » « * + •**-** A * . ; j.'jPL '** * • vj * *** • • *7vf''V '
The Finest Landscape Painting in the World
• * • * •
The People of Grand Rapids and Surrounding Cities to
Receive a Rare Treat FREE OF CHARGE.




at our store, commencing next Wednesday, April 11th, for
Four Weeks!
scape ainting ..... ........
It was in hand six years, is valued at $50,000 and is the mostval ^ae ,f.et of cannvas-
ssssi"'1" * ™ srr.™ E;
This picture will be exhibited only In two cities In Michigan, Detroit and Grand Rapids.
Visitors are advised to bring their opera glasses. ^
We will have all convenience possible to accommodate all visitors from near and far.
»
78, 80 & 82 Monroe Street,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
cost.
by precedent in cities where it lias teen exhibited! like PhUadelphte Boston^N
C. Van Koert, the River street shoe-- -maker, spent Sunday in Grand Rapids,
with some of his friends.
Mrs. Geo. E. Hunt of Traverse CityE? In the city last week on a visit to
Sher parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Herold.^ Mrs. Geo. P. Hummer is about to
tfcake a trip to Salt Lake City, Utah,
and visit her sister, Mrs. A. M. Ran-
ters.
T. Keppel, who has suffered from a
renewed attack of his old complaint,
 heart disease, is somewhat better
; again.
Oscar Wilms, who is teaching in
‘the Peach Plains school house, near
Grand Haven, spent Sunday at his
. home.
Mr. and Mrs. A De. Kruif, Dr. and
Mrs. O. Baert, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kampa, of Zeeland, were in the city
'^Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. H. Hunt, formerly of
this city, returned to their home at
/Travene City Thursday, having visited
,4helr daughter Mrs. R. Steketee for
"aeveral weeka. j
W. J. Dort, ^he electrician of the
Commercial Electric Co., has complet-
ed his work here and returned to De-
The number of red foxes in Missouri
is increasing very rapidly. In some
places there are enough to do consider-
able damage to crops. There Is no
known reason for this increase except
that fox-hunting, which was at one
time the most popular sport in the
country, died out to a large extent on
account of the scarcity of foxes, and
has not been renewed. It would not
be at all difficult now to find the ani-
mals, and that, too, within a very
short distance of St Louis.
Mbs. Maby Hemenway, a philan-
thropist of Boston, who died recently,
aged seventy-five years, has done much
to advance the study of American his-
torj- among young people. She gave
one-half of the two hundred thousand
dollars necessary for the preserwition
of the historic Old South Church, and
contributed generously to researches
in American archaeology and ethnol-
ogy.
Minnesota is not a very old state
but it is said she has already more
than five million dollars invested in
public buildings and ten million dol-
lars in her school fund, with one mil-
lion acres of university landyet unsold.
THIrtu two reasons wliu ttie Story & Clark organ Isttie Best.





£he*P ........................ s! 75
FLOUR— Winter Patents ...... 8
Minnesota Patents ....... 3 50
WHEAT-No. 2 red ............ 00*46 00*4
Ungraded Red. ............. w S 0j
CORN-No « ................... 4314^
Ungraded Mixed .......... / 44ua 45U
Mlxcd WeBU3ra- 3v
P05?“Me88- New ............. 18 75 (SH 50*
1. Oar tone is mathematically and theoretically correct ; la baaed on principles and proved.
»'«>• POP*- SO
:t. Cases are heavy and of solid walnut, or of any hardwood. Never misrepresented.
4. Cases are framed and paneled. No wide boards. No warping or apllttlng.
5. Large bellows and wind-chest. -Full capacity ; gauged accurately.
0. Our top drops back on hinges, exposing to full view the whole Interior ; take out two screw,.
7. Cases are mouse proof. Mice have no aooess to vital part of organ.
hing8ea.The ̂  C*D 1,8 ea8lly reflohed' By 8lnjl 'y turning a button, a door in the back opens on
It includes a number of cozy homes In different parts of
the city. A small payment down and $8 per month will
make you the owner of a new house and lot on 13th St.
sight. 0ur I,cdal8 mo boxed up oloae, leaving no open space that would be unpleasant to the
order. Wires are nlckled-plated.
variety of tone effects from
received them
troit, much to the regret of some of
K* -hie fair acquaintances in this city.
C. De Jongh, Sr., Henry J. Te Slegte,
• and Gerrit and Johannes Van den
Belt last week attended the funeral at
JFremont of their niece JaonaGerarda,
.•aged 21 years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Van den Belt, former resi-
dents of this city.
CHicAGO. ’
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 20 Q 4 M
CO**; ....................... 1 60 ft 3 20
Hi .........
sbeep:::::::::::::; * : ......... in x5usBUTTER-c^eV n S S




For the convenience of those that
• desire to declare their Intention to be-
•tjpme citizens of the United States
^?he%theirtxfll?,tp?per8)’ 1 wil1 t*
in the City of Holland, at the office of
the Holland City News, on Thun
* day. April S9, 1891
Geo. D. Turner.
County Clerk.
“Six days shall thou labor,” say the
• great lawgiver. To do good work,
man must be at his best. This condi-
tion is attained by the use of Ayer’sSar-
• saparllla. It overcomes that tried feel-
ing, quickens Uie appetite, Improves
• digestion, and make the weak strong.
Subscribe for the Holland City
News, 11.00 per year.
WesWra .......... 30 oo esa 00
Soring Straight* ......... . 1 30
Winter P»tcu» ............ iso
Winter Straight* ........... |
GRAIN-Whrat, Cosh
Corn, Na 1 ......





Shimrlea. .w *c . ... r » « t
KANSAS CITY.









**** '* * **** •••• ••••
SHEEr...... .. ..... ....
18 trlm »ud pracllc*! end cannot get out of ordi
BtepoomffiTon"! a9ed WUh d,,eCt r«nlu- ̂«>« l^gwt
never leak ' fondatl0n boMd8 «>d paneled ; cannot warp or flpUt, oon«eqnently, bellows
diaplMe?,rkey8D8V®rt*11;plt“M,MdT^VMVlD* *° arranged that they cannot ponibly be
“'1 b“iM to
U. Action bushed with fine felt at every bearing to prevent jarring or rattling,
baok^oemer an^front01* 18 B^rot’8I7 'opported by two dowel pin* on each end, end Iron brace In
- i’u oXZKtfz'iz 2sssr*«r^ss' .*> «-
17. We nse the dull rubber olotb ; lasts longer and It in keeping with gooff work and material-
18. Our closing music pocket protects and keeps sheet maaia fra* from dost .
tt. toJn&te •'1*“ n>taror.. ih. nort .lonl, ̂  perh»l, .1th
“• Tlie ,wlDglng fall board never ittoks at sMa; alweyaraiu pcrf*et and smooth.
The anU-frlctlon j aUnt raUar which roller** friction, mak*« the knee sweU the easiest in
tor 8~io^ai PVrpoee* to
0?M' 2 02*4 Highest grades of felt an used.
JW 31*4 1 ** ol specially tonned leather an used
8fl. Highest grade* of all stock material are otad.
•7. The oxjdlaed silver ornamentation on ipeolal oases, the ooatlleit made.
H. Our pedals aie absolutely non-sque^lng.
lactaert” bell0W' W,bblDg ^ da^ofiable and adjusted to p^Uls by a simple button-hoi* at-
90: Our nickel flnger-gusrd protecU the name-board and adds to th« baantp of tbs organ .
81. Oaroa<«ioanhesouk*nspartaatopaaathvimaUMtpraetlo*iop*nlagi.
W* make but ona grad* of aotlons— that th* bast. j.  <>'
$1200, will buy a desirable house, with corner lot.
$1100, takes another corner lot and handsome residence.
$750, is the low price put on another pleasant borne.
Farmlands, acreage city property, business blocks and lots
of lots for sale.
Western Dwarf..'. ..... ...M' 60 00 670 00
t^llno!* food to Choice;.... 46 00 i 70 00
POTATOES (per bn.) .......... 68 $ 75
fOKK-H** ................. 1* 60 611 90
LARD— 8 team... ............ 750 6 7 00
FLOUR-Suring Patent* ....... 8 20 1 8 00 j „ m,, .
w'*b“ .......... *» 0««J I koom, u io,
Call or write to
J. C. POST,
MANAGER REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
HOLLAND.
XX. JVXever db Sort.
A
- — _
